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Gro up Plans

Tax Probe
SOMERSET .- About 100

residents braved the smog, rain
and log to join in a fight for their
property tax rights at the Little
Rocky Hill Firehouse on Route 27
Friday.

They determined to be char-
tered as a corporation to be known
as Taxpayers Association of
Franklin Township, whose overall
goal is to protect the taxpayer in
Franklin Township and whose
immediate concern is an in-
vestigation into alleged
discrepancies and inadequacies of
the current reaseessment con-
ducted by Tax Assessor Roger
Payne.

They urge any other tax
protest groups to unite with them
by contacting the association
through its secretary, Mrs.
Barbara Paulus of RD 4, Box 461,
Princeton.

Dec. 7 has been selected as a
tentative date for the next meeting
which will be held at the Sampson
G. Smith School if the board of
education grants approval, to
accommodate the more densely
populated districts of the town-
ship.

It was agreed to send a return-
receipt-requested registered
letter to the Franklin Township
Council requesting that Tax
Assessor Roger Paynn be present
and prepare to answer questions
from a delegation of the
association at the council’s next
regular meeting scheduled for
Dee. 9 at Sampson G. Smith
School.

Mr. George Enkardt, chairman
of the group, said that when he
consulted several attorneys about
how to approach the problem of
reassessment, they advised him to
gather as much information as
possible. He said, "There are
basically four areas that we
should endeavor to investigate:

"1. Were the people involved in
the reaesment qualified?

"2. Were the assessments
equitable, i.e. were taxpayers
throughout the township treated
equally and fairly?

"3. Were all the properties
reassessed?

"4. Was the decision to make
reassessmnnts and the expenses
involved done in accordance with
the law; did it meet the
requirements of the state, county,
and township itself?"

In an attempt to catalog the
facts for presentation to an. at-
torney, Mr. Eckardt appealed, "I
would like anyone who is aware of
specific comparisons of inequities
to write them down as you see
them - they need not be written in
a formal way - and mail them to
me at my business office, P.O.
Box 266, East Brunswick."

An election of officers resulted
in Mr. Eckardt, president; Peter
Salawano, first vice-president;
Jens Olsen, second vice-
president; Mrs. Barbara Paulus,
secretary; and Clarence L.
Bostian, treasurer.

Participants questioned many
aspects of the legality of the
re.assessment. One resident said,
"We spent $46,000 for tax
evaluation. The state law says
that you must not spend more than
$25,000 for doing it yourself."

Mr. Eckardt noted, "I feel one of
the areas most vulnerable to
reassessment is the commercial
and industrial properties.

A spokesman for Carl Doktorich
who was absent quoted him as
saying, "In Somerville, Trap Rock
is evaluated at $12,000,000. Our
municipality rates it $1,000,000.
We pay the county more tax on
Trap Rock than Trap Rock is
paying us. We are $50,000,000 short
on the whole picture."

Other complaints evolved from
the method of evaluation. Ivan
Sislak said that in April while
Richard Driver was mayor he
denied there would be an increase
in Mr. Sislak’s evaluation and two
weeks later reversed himself and
indicated that Mr. Payne himself
would evaluate Mr. Sislak’s land.
But that Mr. Payne did not come

Re alleged that when he checked
with the tax office in Somerville he
found his land had been
reevaluated in January.

Peter Wausau told of being
assessed for an improvement
listed as the addition of ~.
fireplace. He said, "Yes, I have a
fireplace; it is a fake portable
fireplace," which he alleged was
judged to he the real thing by the
assessor even though there was no
flew nor chimney.

A brochure distributed by the
township which had listed non-
taxable improvements that could
be made to a home was the object
of a complaint by Mrs. Ruth
Joyce. She said that when she
pointed it out to the assessor, he
said, "We can’t go by that; we
have to go by what the state says."

Other grumblings included a
report that one resident was taxed
$5,000 although an evaluator or
assessor never went into the
house. Some residents attested
that it was useless to attend
council meetings as an individual
because lone residents would be
brushed aside or put off. Others
objected to the ways tax monies
are spent.

When Mr. Payne was asked if he
intended to appear at the Dee. 9
meeting of the council, he an-
swered that he had not yet been
invited. He did warn, however, "I
will not try my tax eases before
any body other than the county or
state hoard of taxes where such
trials, belong." He added that
every taxpayer has the right to file
a tax appeal if he is dissatisfied
with his assessment for con-
sideration by the county and state
boards.

Mr. Payne noted that his office
is open to receive any taxpayers
who wish to discuss their
assessments with him.

SAVE A TREE

Remember to save your strong
brown paper bags and take them
back for reuse the next time you
do your grocery shopping.

OFFICE CLOSED

The Franklin News Record
office on 802 Hamilton Street will
be closed on Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 25. Normal office hours will
resume on Friday, Nov. 26.

Wl NONA LANCASTER of Franklin (center) was crowned winner of Jr. Miss Contest. Nancy Cramer 
Bridgewater East, left, was first runner-up; Sherri Lynn Shaw, also of Franklin, was second runner-up.

FHS Girl Wins Crown

Winona Is Queen
SOMERSET - Winona Lan- contest as well, is/’You have t{ dignity, grace, composure,

caster of Franklin High School find yourself and seek yore grooming and good taste, counted
was crowned winner of the goals." 15 per cent. Youth fitness, that is
Somerset County 1972 Junior Miss
Pageant on Friday.

Nancy Cramer of Bridgewater
East was first runner-up and the
second runner-up was Sherri Lynn
Shaw also of Franklin High. Miss
Lancaster lives at 315 Ralph
Street, and Miss Shaw at 21 Ap-
pleman Road. Pamela Chestnut of
Mount St. Mary’s Academy. was
chosen "Miss Congeniality" by
the other contestants.

Miss Lancaster may compete in
the New Jersey state contest next
which will be held Jan. 21 and 22 in
Elizabeth. The state contestants
will live with Jaycee families in
the area from Jan. 17 through the
22, during which time they will
practice together.

She will join the other county
winners in touring New Jersey.
The winner of the state contest
will compete in the national
pageant which will be televised
from Mobile, Ala. sometime in the
spring.

Upon receiving congratulations
and being asked how it felt, Miss
Lancaster replied, "I don’t know;
I really can’t say. I’m still in
shock."

Her advice to other girls in-
terested in participating in the
Junior Miss contest, and in life’s

Her own goal is to become
fashion designer of the future. She
plans to major in design at the
Fashion Institute of Technology it
New York.
The program was sponsored by

the Franklin Township Jaycees
and John Cullen and Hal Upbin
were chairmen. Mr. Upbin and his
wife Shari were master and
mistress of ceremonies.
Ju~Iges were Scn[ord Storm,
president of National Talent
Associates; Warren Erhardt,
associate publisher of McCalis
Magazine; William Howard,
mayor of Franklin Township;
Mrs. Elenora Stein, director of the
Elenora Stein Ballet Studio; and
Mrs. Judith Quintman, publisher
of the Somerset Spectator.

Prior to the evening’s festivities
at Sampson G. Smith School the
girls were interviewed by the
judges, whose evaluation based on
mental alertness, personality,
sense of values, clarity of ex-
pression, knowledge and per-
ception, personal appearance,
human relations, activities and
honors counted for 35 per cent of
the point count.

Poise and appearance, i.e.
personal appearance, ease

coordination, dexterity, balance,
correct posture, carriage, agility
and stamina, as.well as a personal
appearance m sportswear,
counted 15 per cent.

Creative and performing arts,
judged on originality, technical
ability, appropriateness of
selection and costume, per-
formance and presentation
counted 20 par cent. Scholastic
ability based on school records
made up the last 15 per cent.

The pageant began with a
prelude played by the Franklin
High School Dance Band under the
direction of Geoffrey Zeeller. The
opening nnmber by the girls was
"I Enjoy Being a Girl," after
which they were introduced one at
a time. A talent contest followed.

Mrs. Pat Tamasy worked with
the girls as choreographer and
directed their dance routine, "The
Big Yellow Taxi."

Bouquets and corsages were
donated by the Franklin Flower
Shop.

Last year’s queen, Kathy
Scalzone of Somerville, crowned
the new queen.
The pageant was the

culmination of many long hours of
rehearsal and drill by the con-
testants.

"THE DONKEY BUS" transported students from Franklin Park to New Brunswick High School in
1911. Photo from "Where the Trees Grow Tall," a history of Franklin Township by Elsie Beatrice
Stryker and Ralph W. Thompson, a few copies of which are still available from Mr. Thompson, So.
Middlebush Road, Somerset. See story Page 2.
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From Buggy To Big Business

The School Bus Moves On
by Colleen girnlte

While one hand of the state spins
a concrete web enveloping New
Jersey, another is busy rescuing
her children from the traffic
bombarding its strands.

The bureaucracy that
manipulates school busses grows
ever as complex as Ibe one
weaving the highway ribbons. The
Bureau of Pupil Transportation is
as busy with newsletters,
educators’ jargon and
bookkeeping, conferences,
seminars, training programs and
prontotional gimmicks as every
other pert of the state department
of education.

Gone are the simple days when
getting an education meant
walking to the local one-room
schoolhouse if and when your
family could spare your absence
from home¯ Those days faded with
the advent of compulsory
education and in 1900 when Ed-
ward Stokes, Senator from
Cumberland County introduced a
supplement to "An Act to
Establish a System of Public
Instruction" with the first tran-
sportation statuter

How merry will it be

when the January bills arrive?

It stated, "Whenever in any Somerville High School, recalls children can be comfortably" Bv 1930 trartqnortatinn I~gnn tn
district there shall be children Charles V. N. D~vip. ’ ’ " assu’me a prom~in’ent part’~f’tlaetiving remote from the Ed Onk of Millstone edueationbndget represent,ngt,
schoolhouse, the board Of reports that "Manville teenagersof both health and morals. These cents of every dollar, and corn-
education of such district may used to take the ’Dinky’ on the vchlcles must have widows on vetitino began to ~rnw hptw- -
make rules and contracts for Reading Railway. Aboard they both sides .....which will prowde bus -co--~ra .... ° ........ ~"
transportation of such children to joined students from Rocky Hill ....

nt cturs. The state
ample ught. They must be clean. |aM©|sh,,a a,~,,,~,~ lhat h,~a~and from the school...." and Belle Mead and walked from They must have provzsion for heat

" ~ a’ion advertise for bidse- m eQuc I ,This is the basis of the present- the Bound Brook station to the in the cold weath In New .... e ulations forr e ’ " ’ Toe coneo! r gday transportation of all pupils in high school."/.

Je s^~, wi~ our gro~.A r~y_~e

school bus transportationkindergarten through eighth People becaine concerned with .................................... n’---h sbeenr visedgrade beyond two miles from providing a better and more satisfact ..... nevempea~ ~ a e
school and to all pupils in grades varied course of study¯ Because it --.. ory memoo m tran- from time to time

sportauon...
nine through 12beyond 2.5 miles, wasfeltthattransportingpupilsto "2. The driver mustbe-a’m’~ Part one regulates
The first school transportation larger schools "with greater .good character. He should have speed limits, inspection, loading

contract in Franklin Township facilities enabled a district to authority and should be requiredand unloading, advertising,
wasawarded to Van Dyke Higgins provide better education, one- In report to the prineipel or contracts and liability insurance.
in Sept. 1911. A carry-all with room schools began to be con- teacher each day concerning the Part two is a series of
plank seats along the sides, slat solidated into larger units, conduct of children. If he is a specifications for the motor
backs with drop curtains, steps at During the school year 1914- father of one or more children, so vehicle.

mu "the rear with wooden doors, was 1915, parents began to complain ~h.t-I~e.bettar-" ; . : ¯ Warning lamps and school
pulled by a pair of mules, about the method and manner of ~y 1925 the majority of boardsidentification signs were made

"The Donkey Bus" took the transporting children to and from did convert to motor vehicles,mandatory in 1948. The latest
children from Franktin Park to school. They voiced concernaboutFred Crawford Jr. of Belle Meadmodels boast automatic pep-out
New Brunswick High School. The 1hair children’s health, safety and who still drives a school bus fromstop signs from the side of the bus.
driver put the team of mules in a morals in letters and petitions to Rocky Hill to Montgomery .....
livery stable there and waited the county superintendents and recalls,,_ My dad got a small In1950amoralscaseinvolvmga
untUschoolwasoverbecause time the commissioner of education, moael’T" uus with canvas sides, school bus driver in Middlesex
did not allow an intermediate Commissioner of Education curtains on the sides and seats resulted in PTA pressuring forround trip. . Calvin N. Kendall responded with that went up and down¯ It held bills that required drivers to beIn Ritlsberough, high school these guidelines¯ about 20 people. He had a route to fingerprinted and approved by thestudents took the train from i "1¯ Transportation vehicles the Bound Brook high scl~ool ’FBIastocbaracter.Flagtown or rode bicycles to ~mnst be large enough so that all "Originally Raymond Hoagland Di’ivers have a completehadtherouteforacoupleofyears,playsl-eal once a year. They allbut when the board put out the bid,

my dad bid five cents a day less carry spe,qal-i~urance and all
and got $2.95 a day. Dad - pupils are covered by insurance.

Busses are inspected twice apicked upthechildren and took
year and checked every daytr:iin."

Have the cash for next Christmas (~j ~c~~

by joining Manville :~

Christmas ’ "

/ Club
\.

@ NOW!.,

If January bills take a lot of the joy out of
your yule time spirit, open a Christmas Club
account now. Then you save for Christmas
expenses a little each week. And, with a
Christmas Club cheek in hand, one thing is
certain - your budget won’t feel it nearly as
much when the bills come in January.

DEPOSIT THIS AMOUNT
EVERY WEEK Sl S 2 $ 3 S 5 S 10

AT THE END OF 50 WEEKS
S50 Sl00 S150

YOU RECEIVE
$250 $500

PLUS INTEREST ON COMPLETED CLUB

r~, ~1.¢ t...,,a l

NORTHSIDE OFFICE : 325 Nozth Main Street Phone 725-3900
Near Dukes Parkway (oppo,4te J.M ), Manville

- 1~ s~iles to remember, "I was
in high school then and in 1923
when I got to be 19, I got a driver’s
license and I sta..rted to drive the
bus. I took it to the Belle Mead"
train ~tation parked it there and
p eked it up on the way back. I
took only two or three because not
everybody went to high school at
that time¯"

Jerry Bennet started with a
model "T" bus that transported
high school pupils from East
Millstone to Somerville. In the
1930’s he was contracted by
Manville to pick up students and
deliver them to Bound Brook High
in his Ben busses, which he stored
in his barn on Elm Street, East
Millstone. He was married to
S ta.. n_l_ey Rustic’s mother and when
he died, Stun Rustic inherited the
business. Manville was also
contracted to Romano, but when
Ed Onka got out of the service he
competed for the bid and won that
contract.

Fran!~lin contracted C. I. Van
Cleef who started off with one
model "T" Ford and later added
more. Jack Van Cleef describes
them, "They had straights seats
on the order of a plank on the
sides. There was no door for
boarding; the back dropped down
like a tailgate and the kids piled in

before they leave their garages.
Hazardous walk-routes to

schools with ever increasing
traffic are causing the tran-
sportation department to
reconsider and sometimes reset
mileage requirements for bussing.
within present restrictions the
number of pupils transported
already increases about 10 per
cent a year.

School bus transportation is
becoming big business and so
complex that New Jersey finds it
necessary to monitor routes by
computer and hopes to be com-
pletely computerized by the end of
this school year.

In 1915 there were 12,778 pupils
being transported in New Jersey.
In the last school year ap-
proximately 55%000 students were
transported at a total cost of
$44,000,000, of which $27,000,000
was state aid.

School busses and vans make
their regular rounds to and from
schools, bus children to special
schools, handle transportation
after school hours for children
involved in various activities and
transport groups for field trips
and athletics.

Many miles divide today from
the pest when lunchpails held an
extra apple or carrot for the power
that carried children to school.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S newest school bus with pop-out stop sign.
Ji~ Ryan is driver and Oscar Sistrunk Sr. is crossing guard.

(Photo by Delores Sdll)..
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Tuesday, Nov. 23

Phillips*Franklin Park
Recreation Enrichment
Program, sewing, crafts, dance
fundamentals, Spanish I and
photography, 2:45-3:45 p.m.

Women’s Beginning Sewing
Classes, Recreation Program,
7 Sebring Road, 10 a.m.-neen.

High School Recreation
Program, dramatics,
auditorium 7-10 p.m.

MacAfee PTA, "Physical
Education Goals," 8 p.m.

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
Eye Screening Meeting, Mrs.
Donald Fraser’s home, 2 Or-
chid Court, 8:30 p.m.

Xi Alpha Pi Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority, 1246
Easton Ave., 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 24

Planning Board Agenda,
Municipal Building, 8 p.m.

Ecumencial Thanksgiving
Service at St. James AME
Church, 8 p.m.

Devotional Bible Study Class,
Community Baptist Church 7-8.

Hillcrest School Recreation
Enrichment Program, crafts,
crewel, French I, gymnastics,
Mr. Wizard and photography,
2:35-3:35 p.m.

Conerly Road Recreation
Program, chess, dance, art,
physical fitness, needlecraft,
art, 2:45-3:45 p.m.

Middlehush School
Recreation Enrichment
Program, gymnastics, art,
needlework, grades 3-6, 2:30
p.m.; modern dance, crafts,
photography, grades I-6, 3:30
p.m.

Teens Co-Ed Sewing Classes,
Recreation Program, 7 Sebring
Road, 8-10 p.m.

Grandmothers Sewing
Classes, Recreation Program,.
7 Sebring Road, 10 a.m.-noon.

Teens and Adults Evening
Recreation Program, Franklin
Park School, ceramics, art,
karate, 7-9 p.m.; Sampson G.
Smith School, open basketball,
7-10 p.m.; yoga, 7-9 p.m.; golf
lessons, 7-8 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.;
ping pang and records, 9-10
p.m.; Teen Center, F.H.S.
Cafeteria 100, 7-10 p.m.; adult
basketball, men’s gym, 7:30-10
p.m.; Jr. league, 7-10 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 25

Varsity Football vs.
Piscatuway, Home 11 a.m.

Ecumenical Thanksgiving
Day Service, churches &
synagogue of upper Franklin
Township, 9 a.m., Sampson G.
Smith School.

Conservation Commission,
Municipal Building, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 27

Art Auction, B’nai B’rith,
Edison lanes, 9 p.m.

YWCA New Brunswick,
Hobble-Gobble Dips, 2-3 p.m.
and 3-4 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 28

YWCA New Brunswick,
Hobble-Gobble Dips, 2-3 p.m.
.and 3-4 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 29

3-4 p.m. Family Swims,
Guests welcome, YWCA New
Brunswick.

Municipal Court 7:30 p.m.

Elizabeth Ave. School
Recreation Enrichment
Program, arts, grades 4-6;
crafts, grades 2-3; gymnastics,
grades 4.6; dramatics, grades
46, 3-5 p.m.

MacAfee Road School
Recreation Enrichment

Program, designs and
dimensions in paper, 2:45-4:15
p.m.; modern dance grades 24,
2:45-3:45 p.m. grades 4-6, 3:45-

4:45 p.m., grades 7-12, 4:45
p.m.-6:45 p.m.; puppetry, 2:45-
4:15 p.m.; French I, 2:45-3:45
p.m.; Spanish If, 2:45-3:45
p.m.; game room, 2:45-4:]{5
p.m.; library, 3-4:15 p.m.

High School Recreation
Program, Teen Center,
Cafeteria 100, 7-10 p.m.; boys’
senior league, girls’ gym, 7-10
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 30

Condemnation Hearings -
Seeley’s Brook Easement,
Municipal Building, All Day.

Planning Board, Municipal
Building, 8 p.m.

Phillips-Franklin Park
Recreation Enrichment
Program, sewing, crafts, dance
fundamentals, Spanish I and
photography, 2:45-3:45 p.m.

Women’s Beginning Sewing
Classes, Recreation Program,
7 Sebring Road, 10 a.m.-noon.

High School Recreation
Program, dramatics,
auditorium, 7-10 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 1

Hillcrest School Recreation
Enrichment Program, crafts,
crewel, French I, gymnastics,
Mr. Wizard and photography,
2:35-3:35 p.m.

Conerly Road Recreation
Program, chess, dance, art,
physical fitness, needleeraft,
art, 2:45-3:45 p.m.

Middlebush School
Recreation Enrichment
Program, gymnastics, art,
needlework, grades 3:6, 2:30
p.m.; modern dance, crafts,
photography, grades 1-8, 3:30
p.m.

Teens Co-Ed Sewing Classes,
Recreation Program, 7 Sebring
Road, 3-10 p.m.

Grandmothers Sewing
Classes, Recreation Program,
7 Sebring Road, 10 a.m.-noon.

Teens and Adults Evening
Recreation Program, Franklin
Park School, ceramics, art,
karate, 7-9 p.m.; Sampson G.
Smith School, open basketball,
7-10 p.m.; yoga, 7-9 p.m.; golf
lessons 7-8 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.;
ping pong and records, 9-10
p.m.; Teen Center, F.H.S.
cafeteria 100, 7-10 p.m.; adult
basketball, men’s gym, 7:30-10
p.m.; jr. league, 7-10 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 2

Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Municipal Building.

LWV "The Open Classroom"
informational program,
Connely Road School 8 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 3

Golden Warriors BPA In-
ternational Smorgasbord, 5:30
to 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 16 - Drawing, Franklin
Jayeees "Grocery Grab"

Dec. 20 - Board of Education,
Pine Grove Manor School

Public Meeting
To/Be Dec. 20
SOMERSET - The board of

education will meet in closed
committee on. Dec. 2. The next
scheduled public meeting is
Dec. 20, at which time
questions may be asked
regarding the school relocation
and split-session plans.

REC VACATION

SOMERSET -- George
Nickerson, recreational
director, has announced that
there will be no recreation
classes on Thursday, Nov. 25,
Friday, Nov. 26, and Saturday,
Nov. 27. Classes will resume on
Monday, Nov. 29.

ABSORBED IN CRAFTS CLASS at Pine Grove Manor School are Shane and Julie Robinson. There =s
something for everyone, from crafts to sewing, in Franklin Township’s cultural enrichment program.
’The wor.k of students in more than 30 courses will be exhibited at the Franklin State Bank from Nov. 22
through Dec. 4.

Conservationists Plan
Pressure For Study

SOMERSET -- The Con- enlarged its goal to include 75 to
servation Commission has begun
a campaign to pressure the
legislature to study the en-
vironmental impact of the
proposed Toms River-Bound
Brook spur of the turnpike. They
plan to send letters to all the
organizations of the township
urging them to write the council.

Dr. Eugene Rowe, commission
chairman said, "We have learned
that contrary to our first belief the
state legislature must pass on the
alignment of the road and then the
bonding must be passed on by the
governor, trustees and comp-
troller."

The commission hopes to
organize opposition to the road
and coordinate the efforts of the
various municipalities affected in
an attempt to sway the legislators
to vote against the proposed
alignment which would cut a wide
swath through Franklin.

The Conservation Commission
will also present an ordinance to
the council for adoption which
would establish a number of
historic sites for preservation.
They began work on the recom-
mendation 18 months ago when
Dr. Robert Meevs, chairman of
the Millstone Valley Preservation
Society enlisted their aid in
preserving old houses along the
Millstone. The commission has

100 old houses throughout the
township.

The eyesore clean-up at J.F.K.
Boulevard and Easten Avenue has
been successfully completed by
the commission and, according to
chairman Howe, with the help of
"a tremendous amount of work"
by Dr. Bruce Hamilton, professor
of horticulture from Rutgers
School of Agriculture.

Boosters Man
Gulf Pumps

SOMERSET - Members of the
Franklin Booster Club and
athletes from Franklin High
School will be manning the pumps
and servicing customers at the
Hamilton Street Gulf Station on
Sunday, Nov. 28 from 8 a.m. to 9
p.m.

The proceeds of their day’s
labor will be donated to a fund for
raising money to establish an
Athletic Awards Banquet for
letter winners at Franklin High
School. This activity is made
)essible through the courtesy of
Louis RaRncr, owner of Hamilton
Gull

RECYCLE

THIS

NEWSPAPER

4-H Prep Clubs
To Start Here

SOMERSET - 4-H Prep Clubs
or seven to nine year olds were
irst started in Franklin Township
n the Somerset area last spring.
The members of those clubs that

are quite active are enjoying
outings and learning about
science, conservation, home and
animals. The leaders are Mrs.
Sarah Hayes, Mrs. Jacqueline
D’Cruz, Mrs. Joyce Werner, Mrs.
Nancy Harter, Mrs. Olaha
Lorraine and Mrs. Judith Bexley.

There are two other 4-H Prep
Clubs being formed and still
looking for members. The leaders
of these clubs are Mr. and Mrs.
John Kolha, 81 Irvington Avenue
in the Pine Grove area and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cryan, 70
Jurocko Avenue and Mrs. Helen
Anderson, 30 Spring Street.

Jill Ross In
Piano Recital

EAST MILLSTONE - Miss Jill
Ross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford B. Ross, Amwell Road,
performed in a piano recital on
Nov. 17 at Thomas Hall, Cham-
bersberg, Pa.

Miss Ross was one of 17 piano
students presented by Wilson
College where she is a member of
the freshman class.

Both Offices of the

Manville National Bank

will be open ’til 6 P.M.,
Wed. Nov. 24th., for your

Holiday Banking convenience,

=.~ s~*.aswtm.s.t u

~~ MAIN OFFICE : South Main Street, ManvUle ~,
NO~.THSIDE OFFICE: 325 North Main Street Phone 725-3900
Near Dukes Parkway (oppoe,lte J-M ), Manville



SALES &
RENTALS

Tent Campers, Travel Trailers,
Truck Campers, Motor Homes,
Hitches installed. Gas bottles
filled. Service& Repair Shop.

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

U.S. HWY¯ NO¯ 1
South Brunswick

(next to F;nnlgan’s Lane)

201-297-3049

AIR CONDITIONED
DANCING

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTrlNGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands!

Sat. Stan Maze
Sun¯ J. P.8-12

Fun alone or CoupSes

’F’ Is For
SOMERSET - Connie and

Bart Bouricius of Hopewell
lock their zoo to Kingston
School Tuesday as the special
guests of Mrs. Pearl Pashko.

0000000000 The brother and sister an-

g g
thropologists introduced their
snakes (including a python),

What Ever lizards and a ferret to all the

® You Wish!
(~ (~

RUMMAGE SALE

n. ~, ~] The Sisterhood of Temple
"="~* ’J~r ~ Shalom will hold a rummage sale
e,,=~ . ,~ e~’..~ e I on Monday, Dee. 4 from noon to 2
~Jl~att’l~l]~ ’l~I[]~ Ip.m. at the old’ temple on East
~204 $, ~- b $i9 ~n~lO I Main Street, Somerville.

eeeeeeeeeeI
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Ferret At Kingston
children at a special assembly.
They showed slides on animal
behavior and answered
questions from the young
audience. The Bouriciuses
majored in animal behavior
and ecology and did graduate
work in the social sciences and
psychology before practice-
teaching in elementary and

high schools. They are
preparing now to leave for
Stockholm, Sweden for further
graduate studies. Standing next
to Miss Bouricius in front row
are Jay Gosselink, David
Helgesen, and Cathy Brian; in
rear are Paul Bjelke and Diana
Danielsen. Bart Bouricius
holds the ferret.

sea advenlure thai turns
bOyS inlO saihng men.

0N PALMER SQUASE 924-Olio

Daily at 2:OO
7:OO & 9:10 P.M.

IPLAYHOUSEI

Iackson Finch
MurrayHead
Dally at 7 & e p.m.

Mats. Wed., Sat. & Sun.
at 2:OO P.M.

IGARDENI
ON NASSAU ST 924-0263

BOOK SALE

The public is invited to the
Somerset County Library’s second
annual Used Book Sale to be held
on Saturday, Dec. 4 from t0 a.m.
to noon in the first floor con-
ference room of the Ad-
ninistration Building, High
Street, Somerville. There will be a
variety of books for sale for adults
and children.

L

A. BESS~YE! & SON[|
011 Burners Installed ]

586 Hamilton St. J
New Brunswick |

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453
1

Quackenboss
FUNERAL ilOME

L[VLNGSTON AVE;.

NEW BRUNSWICK
KHmer 5-0008

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Ad:Inl l.ucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S¯ Main St., Manville

Make a Date:

KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RINK"

~3350 Rt 27 So Brunswick~

/ 297-3003 .

THE ’

CHRISTMAS STOCKING

Trim a Tree Shop
’ tR

V a I ES

~! ~ T Garden Center, Route 27, North Brunswick

~F
Tired of theshopping center crush ani limited selections,

I r A visit to the ChristmasStockingwillbeapleasant change of pacel

/~
* W;r;diSc;a~it;r~:O.O.t.;;;t;; Pine * Candlesand gift wrap

¯ Much, Much More!
¯ Live cut trees, wreaths and garland

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

This coupon

entitles bearer to a 40 % Discount
on all gift wrapping paper and foil at the

CHRISTMAS STOCKING
DeVries Garden Center

Route 27, North Brunswick
297-1244 I

Sunday, Nov.28 .i!

10 a.m.- 5 p.m. through Nov. 24 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Nov. 26-Dec. 24

OPEN SUNDAYS

Should you see Europe
alone or with a group?

Are you adventurous? Love to explore strange
cities on your own? You can still get lowgroup
rates on air tara and hotel rooms. See the
24 Swlnger~ and Grand Freelance,r" tours In
The Europe Book, freefrom American Express,
Do you llke to sit back and have someone
take care of all the details when you travel?
¯ There are 61 escorted tours of Europe I’n
The Europe Book.
There’s an American Express European Tour
in 1972 to fit your pocke!, and your personality.

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN
75 EAST MAIN STREET

SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

725-01@

r- ..... FREE EUROPE BOOK ..... "I
HAWLEY & McLACHLAN

75 EAST MAIN :STREET
IOMERVILE, NEW JERSEY 725-0140

Please send me free The Europe Book.

Mr., Mrs., Miss

,~dtess

City ,Slate~

Zlp~Phgne
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Editor, The Manville News:

Dear staff of The Manville
News, please print this
Thanksgiving message which is
addressed to all lonely ser-
vicemen in every corner of the
world:

"Thanksgiving Day is a time
when we should all pause a
moment to give thanks for our
many blessings which we, as
Americans and a nation of free
people, are privileged to enjoy.

"For those or you who stand
the lonely night watches of the
long Arctic nights at remote
stations, and who will celebrate
this Thanksgiving far from
home and loved ones, the
sacrifice is no hollow sen-
timent. Your loyalty and
dedication enable us to perform
our mission and insure Peace
on Earth.

"Your constant vigilance and
preparedness have helped¯
make this Thanksgiving Day a
blessed one for all who sack
freedom, equality, and peace."

Sit. Fraecis W.J. King
Box 49

Alaskan Air Command
APO Seattle 98736

EDITOR’S NOTE: Sgt. King is
stationed at the Aleutian
Islands, "6,000 miles from
home." To Sgt. King and all
other servicemen who can’t be
home on Thanksgiving, The
Manville News staff wishes you
a happy Thanksgiving.

Editor, The Manville News:

All "seven of my family
members were unjustly and
unhidy evicted from 34 North

house under the federally
subsidized Plan 235. This plan
is intended to help the poor. As
a patriotic citsen and a veteran
o[ World War II, I feel my
children are human beings with
foclings and emotions.
Since unethical contact was

exercised in our eviction, we
feel all Manville residents
should know our problem. We
have resided in Manville since
1951. John, 10, played Little
League baseball; my son
Joseph, 14, played Pony
League, and they desire to
continue their edueation here in
Manville. We have all been
unjustly treated and all we
have hoped to accomplish has
gone down the drain.

Our three sons were learning
to face society and respon-
sibility. Joseph had a Star
Ledger paper route in the
Claremont and Gladys avenues
area. Since he lost the route, be
has become quite depressed.

Getting back to our housing
problem, the house on North
Reading Street had termites,
bad light switches and fixtures,
bad plumbing and inferior
.material. The sellers asked
$24,000 and they refused to
install proper doors so we could
feel secure in our beds at night.
Now the asking price for the
house is $26,900. The seller lost
interest in selling the house to
us. We feel some other innocent
family should he aware of what
they are in for. As a parent of
six children and a resident of
Manville since 1951, I feel it is
my civic duty to prevent such
measures.
Today our children are

confused. We live in a Boarding
House where our seven-year
old son wakes up crying at
night; the same tot who had a

Reading Street on Oct. 12. paint brush in his little hand
Weintended to purchase the helping to .tnake 34 ..North
~H~(~~n~[~[~glgI~Isls~s~gg~aIf~I~ foIif Isa
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Reading Street a fit place to
live in.

Since I became disabled,
poverty has followed our
footsteps. Our assistance is
limited and our children need
shoes and clothing. They
threatened to put us out in the
street come Nov. 30. All we can
ask of concerned taxpayers is
to go a stride in the right
direction. Do not stand still, be
concerned with where your tax
money is going.
R ts about time we stood up in

unison. It sure is a good feeling
to be able to say, "Good
morning neighbor", rather
than connive against our fellow
men. Today, people have
forgotten that God’s laws
come before the laws of man.

Who knows, maybe you will
be the next victim of a

¯ misrepresentation of justice.
We wish you all a very happy

Thanksgiving and may God
lead you in the right direcllou.

Joseph Palltcbka
And Family.

Editor, Franklin News-Record:

I read with enjoym.ent the
recent legal opimon of
Franklin’s Township Attorney,
Stan Curler, concerning the
recent "Gromyko Strut" of the
two Democrats Richard Driver
and David De Vries.

This decision does have its
advantages, as it will
guarantee attendance of all fine
Democrats at township
meetings for the next 20
months. Since all one has to do
when in disagreement is the
"Gromyko Strut", government
in Franklin is now on the verge
of one of its most tragic periods
in its modern history.

This action, coming from a
group who called a "lame
duck" special meeting an June
29, 1971, to spend $1,t~,000.
which they said was not needed
2 months prior, shows how
government has deteriorated
under the Cutler-Driver
political autocracy.

George B. Censovoy
37 Shelly Drive

Somerset

PAGE FIVE

’70 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 door
sedan, 8 auto.. P.S.. P.B., factory
air, vinyl roof, tinted gla~s, R/H,
W/W, W/C ............. $2875.

"70 GALAXI E 500. 2 dr, hardtop,
S auto., power stearins, power*
brakes, vinyl roof, factory air
road., W/W, W/C, 1 owner, 19.000
miles ....... ~ ........ $2795.

’66 LINCOLN CONTINEN’(AL, 
dr. sedan, full power, stereo tape,

I auto. trans., air conditioning, ad-

jestable steering column, speed
control, vinyl tool and leather

i uim ................. $1795.

AI

WcWant To Havc You Guys Over For Dinncr...
Before We Push You Off Your Land...

Editor, Franklin News-Record:

At the November meeting of
the Franklin Township Board
of Education, Raymond A.
Bleiweise, acting superin-
tendent of schools, announced
that begihning September 1972,
the Sampson G. Smith School
will house all sixth, seventh and
eighth grade pupils on a splib
session basis and all elemen-
tary schools will house grades
K through five.

This is the greatest fraud that
has ever been perpetrated upon
the over-burdened parents of
Franklin Township. Gerald
Spielman, one of the prime
movers of this plan, has ab-
sohtely no concern for the
students who will spend three
years on double sessions. This
is his way of getting a new
school built in ’Franklin
Township.

Facts will show that we do
Not need a new school or split
sessions at the Sampson G.
Smith School.

On Dec. 31, t969 Franklin
had a total school population
(K-12) of 7,525 students without
double sessions. On Oct. 31,1971
our total school population had
dropped to 7,190 students. If we
subtract 104 students who are
attending schools outside the
district we really have a total
school population of 7#86
students using our facilities.

At the present time we have
163 classrooms for grades 1-6
and 11 kindergarten rooms,
This is more than ample room

to take care of the elementary
population. Sampson G. Smith
School with a student
population of 1,125 can also
accommodate additional
students.

Many districts are operating
schools above the "functional
capacity" without any adverse
effect upon the quality of
education. In fact, many
educators say this is far better
than split sessions. There is no
reason why we can’t do the
same in Franklin. As far as re-
locatables are concerned they
have been used for many years
in all parts of our nation with
good results. We can continue
doing the same in Franklin.

Since Spielman, Lancaster
and Willlamson were elected
less than a year ago to the
Franklin School Board, we
have lost seven top ad-
ministrators in oar school
system. Presently, we have no
qualified administrators in the
central office to plan properly
for the future well-belng of our
children and our school system.
We must not let amateurs
wreck that which we have built
over a period of years.

Parents and concerned
taxpayers, you must rise to the
occasion and elect men to the
School Board who are opposed
to split sessions and who will
concern themselves with the
education of our children at a
reasonable coot.

Michael Peaces
R.D. l Coppermine Rd.

HAVENS FORD
’68 PONI’IAC BONNEVILLE, 4
dr., 8 ¢~/1.~, auto.. P.S., P.B., vinyl
roof, radio, W/W, factory air.

................... ¯ $1995.

’67 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 Dr. Sedan,
V.8, Auto., Power Steering. R/H,
W/W,WIC ............. $1295.

’69 RAMBLER ROGUE, 2 door
hardtop. 6 auto., R/H, W/W, W/C.
..................... $1575.

’65 BUICK SKYLARK, V-6,
Auto., P.S., bucket seats, W/W,
WlC .................. $SS5.

’69 MUSTANG, 2 dr., 6 cyl., 3
speed trans., R/H, W/W, stereo
tape deck, WJC ........ $1750.

’68 AMBASSADOR SST, 2 dr.
hardtop, V-8, auto, power steer-
ing, air conditioning, split bench
seat, R&H. w/w, w/c ..... $1895.

"71 MUSTANG, formal hardtop,
351 V-8, auto., power steering.
power brakes, air coati,; vinyl roof.
tilt wheel, int. decor group, W/W,
W/C ................. $3195.

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook
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Peanuts - A Happy Tail
SOMERSET -- Peanuts,

unhampered by the east on his
broken leg, snuggles under
Bruce Jackson’s brotherly
embrace. Peanuts spent the
last six months of his eight-
month long life at the Somerset
Chevron Station on Elizabeth
Avenue where proprietor
James McHugh had intended
him to be a watchdog.

Growling wasn’t part of
Peanuts’ nature; he’s just
friendly. The children stopped
’to pet and talk to him on their
way to and from Elizabeth
Avenue School, and he became
a favorite personality.

Then last week Peanits ran
into the road in the path of a ear
and it fractured his leg. The
cumbersome east hasn’t held

Peanuts down a bit and he still
jumps up and wags his tail to
great his young visitors.

Mr. McHugh realized that
watch-dogging isn’t one of
Peanuts’ talents, and afraid
that a "next time" might be
fatal, he put Peanuts up for
adoption. He offered to pay the
"remaining medical costs if only
someone would give Peanuts a
good home.

The Frank Robinson family
of 48 Marcy St. adopted
Peanuts Tuesday. Peanuts will
never want for affection; his"
new family consists of Bruce,
8; January, 7; Mark, 5; and
another German Shepherd
called Pretzel. Pretzel and
Peanuts took kindly to each
other immediately.

Honors Sale Winners
PTA Executive Board

SOMERSET -- The PTA The PTA’s ways and means
ex.eeutive board met at the project for December is a book-
Sampson G. Smith School Nov. 17. mobile fair to be held the weak of
The eighth grade classes of Gibbs Dec. 13.
Parrish, Gertrude Wasilishea and Additional besiness included a
Ludmilla Brodka’s were honored contribution of $25 to the George
for having won the eakeless bake Ackerman fund.

YWCA
Observes
Holiday
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The"

YWCA lunch program will be
closed Thursday through Sunday,
Nov. 25 through 28. It will reopen
at the regular time on Monday,
Nov. 29, with coffee served from
9:30 to 11:3o a.m. and luncheon
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The YWCA swimming pool will
be open on Friday, Sturday and
Sunday with special holiday dips
on each of these days. Call the
YWCA for times and fees.

All other YWCA classes, in-
eluding nursery school, teddiers
program, sewing, keep fit, and
Saturday program will not be held
on these days.

Local Men Win

ROTC Honors
Two Franklin men received

awards at the Third Annual
Lehigh University ROTC Dining-
In and Awards Ceremony for
particular merit during the 1971
summer camp.

Robert D. Clemence Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Clemence
of Yorktown Road, Millstone was
given color guard honors for best
third year cadet in drill formation.

Michael J. Graham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Graham, R.D. 3,
Box 397 N., Somerset, was
awarded best second year cadet in
drill formation.

REV. BELL TO SPEAK

SOMERSET - The Rev. Ronald
G. Bell, executive director of the
Somerset County Chaplaincy
Council, will speak on "The
Church and Man in the Cage:
Ministering to Offenders and
Their Families" at the third
Fourth Sunday Forum sponsored
by Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
this Sunday, Nov. 28, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

sale. Helen Schutter and Henry
Wesniacki’s seventh grade classes
were also honored.

The faculty committee
providing refreshments included
Gibbs Parris, Jeff Wren and Doris
Stevens. Mrs. Elaine DeSalva
represented the PTA.
The PTA will assist the music

department, under Jack Pirone in
two December programs.

On Saturday, Dec. 4, a musical
version of Dicken’s "Christmas
Carol" will be presented. The PTA
is providing refreshments for the
student performers from Trenton
State College and supervision for
the audience of fourth through
eighth grade Franklin students.

On Tuesday, Dec. 21, the PTA
will assist the music department
in its Christmas concert. The PTA
is providing programs and
supervision. Program chairman is
David Ricer.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Trustees Elected
By Girl Scout Council

SOMERSET- ’The Delaware- YWCA.
Raritan Girl Scout Council today
announced the election of its first Other officers are: Mrs. Roy E.
i full board of trustees and
nominating committee. The
election was held Nov. 17, at South
Brunswick High School, and was
attended by the national

I President, Girl Scouts of the
U.S.A., Mrs. Douglas Mac Nell.

Officers and members-at-large
of the board are representative of
the council’s jurisdiction, which
covers all Middlesex and Mercer
Counties, and parts of Somerset
and Union Counties. Mrs. William
T. Cahill, wife of the Governor, is
the council’s honorary president.

Miss Anne Vnss, of Trenton, was
elected president. Miss Voss is the
coordinator of school media
programs of the New Jersey
department of education, and
former president of the Trenton

Cook, of Pennlngton, First Vice
President; Frederick Colelough,
of Old Bridge, Mrs. James
Kimple, of Monmouth Junction,
and Mrs. Vester O. Troxel, of
Celania, Vice Presidents; Mrs.
John A. Knsco, of Trenton,
Secretary; Dr. Thomas Weber, of
Metuehea, Treasurer.

The members-at.large elected
are: Mrs. Charles F. Cap, Mrs.
William H. Cherry, Robert E.
Cowen, Thomas V. Dooley, Miss
Susan M. Hagerty, Rev. William i
N. Kight, Andrew J. Markey,
Henry Schragger, Michael J
Shyne, Mrs. Benlta Sills, Miss’
Wendy Ann Ward, Mrs. Richard
Amaral, John I. Brewer, Mrs.
Robert A. Felmly, John T. Hud-
dlnson, Roger A. Johnson, Mrs. J.

..... !:i: ,’:" " ’ " , " ’

Dying Tied In With Studies
Mrs. Ava Goldsteln, a home economics teacher at Herbert Hoover Junior High School in Edison,
demonstrated tie dying to Mrs. Bonnie Herman’s fourth grade class at Pine Grove Manor School. The tie
dying project was an introduction m the social studies unit on clothing. In the picture from Mrs.
Goldstein left to right are Barry Morgan, Charles Reaves, Debble Sabature, Joya Rpbinson and Elena
A{lo.

SOMERSET-The Golden Warrior Marching Band and its Band
Parents Association rate Avis No. 1. Mr. Walter Tucker of Avis,
Washington Ave., Piscataway is capped by drum majorette, Patty
DeMarco, and made honorary member of the band. When the band
asked to rent a truck for their monthly paper-drive, Mr. Tucker
offered to lend it free of charge one day a month.

Mayor Gibson Unites

The Races In Newark
BRIDGEWATER - "Nobody is

trying to chase white people out of
Newark," stated Kenneth A.
Gibson, mayor of Newark and one
of the first black mayors to be
elected to that post in a major city.

He addressed the racially mixed
audience of the annual tri-county
NAACP Legal Defense Fund
dinner held at the Far Hills Inn
Nov. 17. More than 250 people
from Somerset, Morris and
Hunterdon counties listened as he
outlined the problems he faced
since taking office.

He began with reference to an
article in the New York Times
which he said, "indicated black
people were trying to chase white
people out of Newark," and
averred, "There is never any
desire to eliminate white people
from the city of Newark."

Mayor Gibson noted, "As we
move forward in our society, in
the process of getting elected to
office, getting an education,
getting jobs, the only thing black
people are looking for is the same
thing other people are looking
for."

Expressing confidence that the
racial problems in Newark can be
solved, he observed, "Newark has
as good a racial climate as any
city in the country." He continued,
"The civil disturbances didn’t
come because people didn’t have
jobs. Black people have bean
unemployed in this country for a
long number of years. Talk about
being hungry, we are experts!
"Black people and white people
are going to survive in Newark
together," he asserted.

ENDS TRAINING

Navy Seaman Apprentice Bruce
C. Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Koating of 4~ West Point
Avenue, Somerset, has graduated
from recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

IS GRADUATED

Navy Hespitalman Apprentice
Kenneth H. Ruch, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ruch of 30 Whittier
Avenue, Somerset, has graduated
from recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, Ill.
He is a 1970 graduate of Franklin
High School.

LIGtIT COMING

SOMERSET - A traffic light
will be installed at the intersection
of Highland Avenue and Franklin
Boulevard near the Sampson G.
Smith School, Somerset County
Freeholders said at their meeting
last week.

Mayor Gibson listed some of the
hurdles placed in his path, "When
I got the job they changed the
rules." He said that he understood
the city charter to allow the
mayor the appointment of judges
but, "My nominations are turned
down with no explanation: We
don’t like him. We don’t want
him."

One nominee was turned down
he alleged because he had been
involved with the American Civil
Liberties Union. He feared that his
appointment of John Redden as
Newark Police Director would be
nullified by a refusal of his leave
of absence as deputy chief.

In his praise for Chief Redden,
he mentioned complaints about
him: "He should have bean
somebody else," from white
people. Black people said, "He
should have been black." But the
highest compliment came in the
criticism, "This guy wouldn’t do a
favor for his grandmother."

"You don’t select individuals for
positions based on the color of his
skin," Mayor Gibson
acknowledged, "The purpose of
city government is to apply city
services." He continued, "I have
been elected to make decisions. I
will make decisions; I will make
those decisions as long as I am in
the office."

He attested, "We have changed
the image of the city of Newark.
When I took office, Newark was
the laughting stock of the country,
a place where you could buy
anything. We changed that.

"The greatest natural resource
that exists in our seaiety is
people," he suggested, "the
question is whether we are going
to tap that natural resource,"
which he considered to be under-
utilized in Newark.

Kenneth A. Gibson
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Christmas
Stocking

SOMERSET - The Christmas.
Stocking, new concept in central
Jersey, located at DeVries Garden
Center, Route 27, North Brun-
swick, is now open for business.
The shop is devoted exclusively to
Christmas articles. A complete
line of artificial and real trees,
wreaths, candles, thousands of
ornaments await thd
discriminating shopper.

Bruce Williams and A} DeVries,
owners of the new enterprise,
stated, "We felt there was a need
in our area for a shop of this kind
catering to the discriminating
buyer seeking quality mer-
chandise at reasonable prices.
Heretofore it has been necessary
to visit several stores to find the
merchandise we have assembled’
under one roof.

The shop will be open from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. through Nov. 24 and
from I0-10 from Nov. 26 through
Christmas Eve.

I

Nurses Are Capped
TWO FRANKLIN WOMEN receive their caps atSt. Peter’sGeneral
Hospital School of Nursing. Mrs. Norma Cardona of 30 Lebed.
Drive, left, and Mrs. Ruth Schaefer of 24 Indiana Road, were among
44 members of the freshman class to be honored at the traditional
capping ceremony in the school’s auditorium last week.

t±’, | =

THE RUG & FURNITURE MART IVY MANOR
STATE HWY., No. 206 PRINCETON
PRINCETON, N.J. & SHOPPING CENTER

If you missed our large ad,

or our radio flashes,

HERE IS THE BIG NEWS,

GOOD NEWS, IT IS FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS.

The Rug & Furniture Mart, Inc., State Hwy. No. 206, Princeton, N.J. is

moving about Jan. 1st to our newly remodeled end redecorated showrooms
with Ivy Man.or in the Princeton Shopping Center, No. Harrison St., Princeton,
N.J.

Rather than move our $100,000 inventory of furniture and carpet we will
have a JIM DANDY REMOVAL SALE. This SALE is now in progress at the
Rug & Furniture Mart, Inc., St. Hwy. No. 206, Princeton, N.J.

Thē  Rug & Furniture Mart, Inc.
State Highway No. 206

- Print.to.. N,,I.

Pine Grove Cooks
Treat The Senses
SOMERSET--Today the kin-

dergarten classes of Pine Grove
Manor School under the direction
of Mrs. Dorothy Carter, Mrs.
JoAnn Dixon, and Mrs. Sandi
DeWitt, together with their
teacher aides, Mrs. Jan Simon,
Mrs. Laverne Hooper, and Mrs.
Pat Bramwell respectively,
culminated their unit activity on
the five senses and the harvesting
and preparation of foods for
consumption.

The finale for their unit Was the
demonstration of the senses,

that of taste and the

preparation of several foods.
During this exercise the children
participated actively in the
preparation and tasting of the
various foods prepared.

Mrs. Carter emphasized the
preparation of natural foods as
her class prepared applesauce
from raw apples. At the same time
the classes of Mrs. Dixon and Mrs.
DeWitt demonstrated for their
classes principally the senses of
taste and smell as well as the
transition of foods by cooking
french toast.

KINDERGARTENERS COMBINE cooking and chemistrylessons. .
Jolene Tovarlaza and David Brown prepare French toast under the
supervision of their teacher, Mrs. JoAnn Dixon at Pine Grove
School.

~ W~en the #ccasio/z Calls O~

~~~ Call&..

Never too far or too small
All occasions served

D ’A GOSTINO ’S
(201) 247-1422 Eves. (201) 356-3035

STOCK UP!
THE MERRI-MART

(Adjoining the Drug Mart}
SOMERSET SHOPPING PLAZA
Hamilton St: & Franklin Btvd.

SOMERSET

’I
Irl "====K ~¢ @

DON’T RUN OUT

LARGE SELECTION OF

LIQUORS ® WINES ¯ BEER

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
9-2

Tel: 545-3702
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9 a.m. 2 p.m.

HELPS FIGHT
COLD GERMS - SORE THROAT

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

8Reg.
$1.69

YOUR HAIR STAYS IN PLACE

With

ADORN HAIRSPRAY

slS7
~eg. $2.35 13 oz.

ST. JOSEPH
COUGH
SYRUP

2 oz. Reg.75c

gN
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SOMERSET IIOSPITAL

MAKOWSKI - A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Makowski of
t017 Haran Avenue, Manville, on
Nov. 17.

KOPENHAUER - A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kopenhauer
of 519 Dukes Parkway, Manville,
on .Nov. 17.

SOMERSET tlOSPITAL

ZENCHELSKY - A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour gencbelnky of
10 Layne Road, Somerset, on Nov.
l&

YUZUIK - A daughter to Mr~

Arrivals

and Mrs. Stephen Yuzuik of I0l
Long Hill Road, Neshanie, on Nov.
16.

PETROCHK0 - A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Petrochko of Zion
.Road, NesbanJc S~ation.

JET AGE SANTA

SOMERVILLE - Santa Claus;
will arrive at the Somerset
Shopping Center this Friday, Nov. ! Recycling Success26, at 11 a,m. He will come In by I
helicopter, with the aircraft
landingin the parking area behind [ SOMERSET - Volunteers at and ranks. Members of the 78th
the stores at the shopping center. J Franklin’s second recycling Division of Transportation at

. drive came in all sizes, ages Camp Kilmer, contributed

Some environmental
changes will take
;)lacew,th nuclear
energy plants.

Nuclear fuel is our cleanest
source of energy. Nuclear en-
ergy plants do not emit smoke,
soot, or sulphur fumes into the
atmosphere. In fact, they contrib-
ute virtually zero air pollution.

Other environmental effects also
lake place around a nuclear en-
ergy plant. There are no un-
sightly stacks. Noise and traffic
are lessened. In essence, the
area’s much more attractive and
healthier ....

As for danger from radiation,

Like
cleaner air.

there simply isn’t any, Fear on resources (0il, natural gas, low
the part of a few is based on mis- sulphur coal) are in short sup-
information. The truth is that if ply and cannot be counted on
you were to spend every second to meet our increasing demands
of your life at the boundary of a for electric energy. If we hope to
nuclear power plant site, drink- satisfy the enormous power re-
ing the discharge water, eating quirements of the ’70s, includ-
fish from the same water, and ing the growing needs of indus-
breathing the air, it would take try for greater productivity, we
you 50 years to absorb the same must have nuclear-fueled power
dose of radiation that you get plants.’
from one chest X-ray. There is a real need for clean,
Here’s another truth. We are now safe nuclear energy now. It may
facing a serious challenge. F_.x- be impossible to win the energy
tremely serious. Our natural fuel race without it.

O "’’°’’’°°Electric and.Gas
Company The Energy People

trucks to aid in the collection of
paper, glass and metals at
Franklin High School parking
lot Saturday morning.

Working diligently side by
side with the Franklin
Recycling Committee, stopping
now and then only to shiver in
the chilly smog, were Chair-
man Eugene Howe and other
members of the Conservation
Commission; Ken Courtney,
president, and members of the
F.H.S.,Key Club; Girl Scouts;
Boy Scouts, and members of
the high school Ecology Club.
The latter supplied home-baked
refreshments including a cake
emblazoned with the ecology
emblem.

Volunteers worked from 9
a.m. till 1 p.m. and would have
worked longer except that the
collected materials needed to
be delivered before closing
time of the recycling plants
which included Johns-Manville
in Manville, Metro Glass
Division of Kraftco Corporation
in Carteret and Vulcan
Materials in Newark.

With only half as many
volunteers as aided the first
drive, the second drive was
efficiently handled and con-
sidered another success by
Mrs. Walter 0gburn, chairman
of the recycling committee.

In the photo, recruits from
Camp Kilmer, Jim DiPasquale,
William Papp and Joe Smith
lend a hand.

Dr. Woodson

Dr. Woodson

To Conduct

Joint Service

SOMERSET,Dr. S. How-
ard Woodson will deliver the
Thanksgiving message at the
Ecumenical Thanksgiving Day
Service of the churches and
synagogue of upper Franklin at S
a.m. in the auditorium of the
Sampson G. Smith School on
Amwell Road.

Dr. Woodson is pastor of the
Shiloh Baptist Church of Trenton
and the newly elected speaker of
the New Jersey State Assembly.

Also participating in the Joint
program are Father Gerald
Kennedy of St. Matthias Roman
Catholic Church, Rabbi Martin
Schlussel of Temple Beth-El, and
the Choral Ensemble of the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln Gar-
dens.
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From Marlboro
to America’s low tar

cigarette smokers-

@

Marlboro Lights: 14 mg’.’tar’,’ 1.1 mg. nicotine
av. per cigarette by FTC method

Marlboro Lights, for those smokers who prefer the lighter taste
of a low tar and nicotine cigarette. Made with the same famous

quality as full.flavored Marlboro Red, America’s fastest-growing brand.
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The ’72 SAABS Are Here!t

See the SAAB 99-E
¯ ELEGTRIC HEATING SEATS

¯ BIGGER ENGINE
¯ FUEL INJECTION

¯ FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
. SUPER BUMPERS

Will withstand a 5 MPH impact
without ANY damage!

It’s About Time
A CAR WAS BUILT LIKE THIS!

MIDDLESEX FOREIGN CARS
318 TOWNSEN0 SL
NEW BRUNSWICK

OF SWEDEN TEL. 247-8769

To answer his $64 question
we put Michael Sheehan on television

Recently, Michael Sheehan called us regarding
a $63.80 claim. Not too long ago it would have taken
us over a day or two to get the information. But now,
by flashing his records on our new television screen,
we were able to tell him on the spot that, yes, his
claim had been paid.

Our T.V. screen, actually a Cathode Ray Tube
(CRT), is linked to a computer containing records 
our 3V2 million members. By keying a subscriber’s
ID number onto a keyboard, our clerks get an instant

picture of his enrollment and claim status.
What CRT means to you is better and more ef-

ficient service. We couldn’t give same-day service
without it and still keep our operating costs down.
It’s typical of the advanced systems the New Jersey
Blues use to hetp keep overhead under 6% (about
3 times lower than other heal!h insurers).

So next time you’re watching television at home,
remember our television . . . and all it’s doing to
stretch your health-care dollar.

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD U
’~IF,,Our only interest is people and peopte’s good health

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey / Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey
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Weston-
Wutke
Wedding

Miss Elizabeth Ann Weston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney A. Wnston of 10 t,Vhalen
Street, ManvUle, was married
to Knute Joseph Wutke Jr. on
Saturday, Nov. 13 in Christ The
King Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Knute J. Wutke Sr. of
Old Amwell Road, Neshanlc.

The Hey. John McGovern
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
Chantilly lace featuring a
bouffant skirt, and a high
ruffled neckline. Her headpiece
was a bouff/mt veil held by a
rose headpiece adorned with
’seeded pearls and lily of the
valley sprays. She carried a
bouquet of orchids, butterfly
roses and miniature car-
nations.

Mrs. Michael Santostefano,
sister of the bride, of Manville
was matron of honor. Miss
Linda Wutke, sister of the
groom, of N~hanic was maid
of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Cathy Wuthe, sister of
the groom, of Neshanic; Donna
Perrin, cousin of the bride, of
$killman; Clara Weston, sister
of the bride; Rosemary
Alimeeeo, Barbara Wills, all
three of Manville; and Mrs.
Janiee Wnston, sister-in-law of
the bride, of Manville.

Debbie Penman, niece of the
bride, of 8hamokin, Pa. was the
flower girl.

William Wutke, the groom’s
uncle, served as best man. Ring
bearer was Sidney Weston,
nephew of the bride, of
Ridgefield, Conn. As ushers
served Patrick Westoe, brother
of the bride, of Manville; Billy
Wutke, brother of the groom, of
Nesbanic; Joseph Weston,
brother of the bride, of Man-
ville; and Bruce Wutke, cousin
of the groom, of Stockton.

A wedding reception was held
in the Hillsboreugh Fire House.
The couple makes its home in
Somerville.

The bride attended Manville
High School and graduated
from the Somerset County
Vocational and Technical High
School. She is employed at
Riello’s Beauty Salon, Fin-
derue.

The groom also graduated
from the county Vocational and
Technical High School, and is
employed by Hlllsbero Auto
Body.

PENNY SALE

MANVILLE - St. Mary’s PTA
will hold a Penny Sale on Friday,
Dee. 3 at 8 p.m. in St. Mary’s
Church Hall. Refreshments will be
served.

CHRISTMAS FAIR

MANVILLE - Christ The King
Church will sponsor a Christmas
Fair on Thursday, Dee. 2 and
Friday, Dec. 3 from 6 p.m. to
midnight. The fair will feature
Christmas decorations, toys and
novelties, and will be held at
Christ The King School. Santa.
Claus will be at the fair on both
nights from 6 to 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served.

THANKSGIVING DANCE

MANVILLE -- The Pulaski
Patriotic Club will spenser a
dance on Saturday, Nov. 27 in the
Polish-American Home, 126 North
Fourth Avenue. Dancing will start
at 9 p.m. and end at 1 a.m. Music
will be provided by Johnny
Leonard and his orchestra. The
public is invited.
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CrusadersPlan Toy Sale
The .Crusaders Drum and and Jeff Moore examining sale

Bugle Corps is preparing for donations.

Twenty Mile March Of Dimes
Sunday afternoon a parade of

1,200, mostly teenagers, walked
20 miles for the March of
Dimes.

The Northwest New Jersey
Chapter of the March of Dimes
sponsored the walk, entitled
Movement It, which began at 8
a.m. at the Somerset Valley
YMCA in Somerville.

Marchers filed in a circular
route to Colonial Park in
Franklin, the half-way mark,

then down Elizabeth Avenue to
South Bound Brook, across
Queens Bridge to Bound Brook
and back to the "Y".

The funds raised by the
marchers will go towards the

MOVEMENT

prevention of birth defects.
Movement lI was a demon-
stration of concern over the
250,000 children born last year
with serious birth defects.

EN ROUTE ALONG ELIZABETH Avenue are Sharon Sweet, Mary Miezejewski, Charlene Kostuk, of
Manville, and Goldyn and Darlene Prokach of Hillsborough, Sue Wharton of Bridgewater, Jean Prantoni
of Manville, Jeanne Wieglab and Paul and Matthew De Sherbinin of Somerville.

the annual toy and mer-
chandise sale to be held on
December 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Sacred Heart auditorium. Mrs.
Vincent Petrone is in charge of
the event. Tickets may be
purchased at the door or from
Corps members. The photo
shows, from left, Andy Csisack

Foster Burnett
Behind Rutgers

Inaugural Scene
SOMERSET - Foster Bur-

nett, assistant dean of the
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences and a past member of
the Franklin Township Council
who resides at 498 Franklin
Boulevard, was responsible for

¯ the Newark ceremonies con-
nected with the inauguration of
Dr. Edward J. Bloustein as
Rutgers University president
on Nov. II in Symphony Hall,
Newark.

Dean Burner was chairman
of the Rutgers-Newark
inaugural convocation com-
mittee. When it was all over he
commented, "I thought it was a
wonderful affair, especially the
reception - even though there
was a women’s lib demon-
stration within the hall."

Introduced To
Holiday Ideas

Mrs. Alice A. Gardner, home
service advisor for Public Service
Gas and Electric Company of New
Jersey, introduced ideas for
festive foods and de:orations to
the home economics classes of
Miss Brenda Franklin and Miss
Joanne Stoat of Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School.

The presentation, entitled
"Holiday Ideas," was given
Tuesday, Nov. 16 in the home
economies laboratories and in-
eluded demonstrations of
techniques.

IEAR PIERCING
FREE

purelm,e of
I

EARRINGS
g

I Sherr,~. & Sea,

Have A Merrier Christmas by
Joining Our READY CREDIT "Cash in Reserve" System!

¯ Have money in your
checking account even when
your balance reads empty

¯ One cheek book for
regular and

READY CREDIT accounts

¯ Have cash when you

need it by writing a check
¯ Come in today -- ask about

our READY CREDIT

Make Your Christmas A
READY CREDIT Christmas

34 East somerset St., Rarltan
72S-1200

of  alley.
Beadington Township Office

Corner Ridge Road and Route 22, Whitehouse, N. J.

Hours Daily: Lobby 9 a.m. - 3 pro. Drive-up 9 a.m..6 p.m.
Thursday Evening 6-8 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.- 12 noon

534-4088
Other Locations

Mmber 430 Rt, 206, South, HIIIsborough Twp.

F.D.I.C. 359.8144
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Charity Ball Aids Children
MANVILLE - Ben Fameski, local Order of Elks," looks on. children’s fund. Mr. Farneski

chairman of the Elks Crippled The occasion was the annual noted that "next year the ball
Children’s Committee, pies a Charity Ball held recently in will be even more successful as
corsage onto the gown of Mrs. the Elks Lodge on Brooks people realize how much needs
James Kelyman as her Boulevard. Proceeds from the to be done to help these
husband, Exalted Ruler of the ball went to the crippled children."

Miss Debra J. Mleczko
Is Mrs. Davfd L. Jones

Miss Debra Jean Mleczko,
daughter of Councilman and
Mrs. Stanley Mleczko of 1327
Knopf Street, Manville, was
marrled to David Lynn Jones
on Saturday, Nov. 20 in Christ
The King Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jones of 28
Sunnyside Lane, South
Somerville.

The Rev. Robert HeIler of.
ficiated at the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
imported Chantllly lace
featuring a sabrina neckline.
Her headpiece was a cathedral
length illusion veil held by a
pearl encrusted headpiece. She
carried a bouquet of white pom-
pons and orchids.

Miss Denise Drozd of Man-
ville was maid of honor. She
wore a lime green chiffon gown
trimmed with blue velvet,

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Roseann Suk, cousin of
the bride, of Bound Brook;
Linda and Michelle Jones,
sister of the groom, of South

Somerville. The attendants’
gowns were of apricot chiffon
trimmed with brown velvet.

Kim Walsh and Roxann
Leinhauser, both of Manville,

served as flower girls.
James Berger of Franklin

was best man. James Walsh of
Manville was ring bearer.

As ushers served Robert
Jones, brother of the groom, of
South Somerville; Richard
Mleezko, brother of the bride,
of Manville; and Billy Cic-
cotelli of Somerville.

A reception in the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Manville, was
attended by 300 guests.
Following a wedding trip to the
Pocones, the couple will reside
in South Bound Brook.

The bride is a graduate of the
Somerset County Vocational
and Technical High School, and
is employed at the Middlesex
Beauty and Wig Salon.

The groom also graduated
from the Somerset County
Vocational and Technical High
School, and is employed by
Jaka Ham Co.

ommander Is Honored ~
MANVILLE -- Stanley Stanis, second from left, receives a plaque from John Zueocsky at a recent i / :!"
dinner honoring Mr. Stanis, immediate VFW Post 2290 commander. Looking on are Edward Lebida,
left, and Don Scott Jr., vice commander, VFW Department of New Jersey. Ly,m Joncs ncc Miss Dcbra J._Mlcczko

Phone Anywhere
~Thifl,er

, ]kT l " l /

,I ,Y., .
¢ ,, ~ / ..---25 orless. ,,,, j / ...-"

d,,ring t,,osc tim&. ~ NewJersey Bell ....

~@’:<~:: "-’-: ......... " .

"-" ....... -: ....>--,,,!t v,,-..... " ..........:I
......... ....--" / , I \ \, "-,, There

°This ratt~ applies to all station calls, except collect or credit card’ / Anywnere’ ’,, -.
~llls and calls billed to a third number. I O

ti i i, i
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Miss Schmeling Is Bride
Of Vincent Tomaro

Miss Sharon Mary Seh-
reeling, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian F. Schmeling of
99 Lincoln Avenue, Somer-
ville, was married to Vincent
Tomaro on Saturday, Nov. 13 in
Immaculate Chapel.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlo Toinaro of
South Branch Hoad~ Somer-
ville.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an Empire-
style gown featuring a scoop
neckline.

Miss Patty Pietryzk of
Manville was maid of honor.
She wore an emerald green.
velvet gown, and carried a
colonial bouquet.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Gall Cory of Raritan,
and Cookie Bartas of Manville.
Junior bridesmaids were the
Misses Debbie Bund of High
Bridge, and Kitty Schmeling,
sister of the bride, of Somer-

ville. The bridesmaids wore
blue velvet gowns.

Vickie Ann and Elizabeth
Paige Schmeling, cousins of the
bride of Somerville, served as
flower girls.

Anthony Pioli of Somerville
was best man. Ring bearer was
Albert Tomaro, nephew of the
groom. As ushers served John
Kulscar of Manville, Mike
Wilson, Mike and Jack Tomaro,
brothers of the groom, all three
of Somerville.

Following a reception in the
Far Hills Inn, the couple left on
a wedding trip to Thousand
Island. The couple makes its
residence in Somerville.

The bride is a graduate of
Somerville High School and
attended the Wilfred Beauty
Academy.

The groom, a graduate of
Somerville High School, is
employed at the Central Barber
Shop, Clinton. Mrs. Vincent Tomato

a
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Buy From The Warehouse&Save

I, BEDROOM

Reg. =209. M~o,o 3.Pc. We,- ,,,.,.
nut Finish BedroomSuite .... ~ ~g~ y

Reg. =209. Modern 3-Pc.Suite.
Double Dresser, Chest & Sook-.... Sed .................SjLo+4~’Jj

Reg =~99.0en,shW0,nut~.Pc ,.~..--
Bedroom Suite, Trlple Dresser,
Roomy Chest & Bed ........

Reg.$399. Mediterranean 3-Pc.
Tripled ....... RoomyChest& ,3199sBed .....................

I ’-°’- I

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FiND

I .,v,. m I
Reg. $239. 3-Pc. Nylon &

Foam Sofa & 2 Matching Sl 99’s
Chairs ...................

Reg. $249. Early American

Reg.$89. FamousMakeHotel , s69ssType Box Spring & Mattress.

Reg. $119. Quilt Top Ortho
=__m~.~SPosture Box Spring& Mattress.

Reg. =,s, serte-There~oic. $129"=
Fine Damask Ticking, Box
Spring & Mattress ..........

~S A X 195

COMPLETE ..............

Carpeting & Room Size Rugs

at Discounts. All Famous

Makes at 40% Savings

Sofa & Ma,ching Chair.TweedSor Figured Prints.

’ 189’s

RegS249C .....tib,eSo,a,n s,21.9~s
eluding Mattress - Day & Night
Comfort .................

Reg s~0 Trad,,,o~, So,a ’279"s
and MatchlngOhair ...........

[ DINETTES 1
Reg. $69, Kitchen-Craft 5-Pc. ~l~(J)s
Bronze or Chrome .......... . ~7
Reg. $99. Family Size 7-Pc.

~jl~ al~4~Stain & Heat Proof Top Table. 1346 DeluxeChairs ............

Reg. $139. King Size Table & 6 s99ssSturdy Chairs .............

5"Pc. Maple Dinette. Ext, table = 1499s
end 4 heavy mates chairs .... .

I .o.,. f
Choose from Every Kind- Re- SS99s

diners - Rockers &, Lounge
Chairs. As Low As ..........

s59
s09 Extra Special Recliners’.

,s69~$89 Nylon 9 x 12 Rugs ...... ms Heavy Vinyl Covering .......

¯ FREE DELIVERY ̄ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITgRE OUTLET
"A little out o] the way, A lot less to pays,

65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE o. ,..
At eosll Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30. Friday 9:30 to 9:00 ¢ampla~ ltd.

Beck ofMANAOIMINT Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 Mssuf’,
PHONE RA 5-0484 eo~o,,Q

Look for the all-
weather button.
And light weight
10" boot, only
13 ounces.

Knee High. Cir-
culates air as
you walk. Only
19 ounces.

The "nearly"
boot. High
¯ top work

rubber
covers

shoe tops
Easy on, off

Only 8 ounces.

FROM $4951

NEW! Women’s
Mukluk boot.
Simulated hand
stitching. Only

0 ounces.

IDAVE’S MEN’S & BOY’S.
II 41 S, MAIN ST. MANVILLE. -725.9027
I~e Master Charge i Bankamericard e COP Q Handi-Charge ¯ Uni.Card
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Magnavox
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1971

Open Daily

9 to 9,

Sat. 9 to 6

My Personal Recommendation
is your Assurance of

Complete Satisfaction
when you buy a

MA GNA VOX
Home Entertainment Product

PRESIDENT

The product, pl,:~, the people behind the
product, add-up to your complete satis-
faction, First, selections. Every Magnavox
Home Entertainment product made, display-
ed for your shopping convenfence. Second,
people who care. People who know all
about all the products Magnavox makes,
People who help you in your selection...
then stand behind that selection for as
long as you own it. Thirdt value. Value
in terms of features that are yours at no
extra cost. In all, your wisest entertain-
ment value.

7156

SAVE ’101 on 25"
MAGNAVOX

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLES

’548
, c.~!~,

Three new big screen color TV’s all with TAC, Total Automatic
~’~?’~ Color, the complete electronic system that automatically keeps

,,,,~-~ flesh tones natural and pictures sharp when you switch channels
or when the scene changes. Your choice of 3 magnificent cabinets.

~’°°~*~*/
Rt. 22 East,

~M;~*~~ SOMERVILLE
Next to

~~-’"~ Somerville Lumber

Near Chimney Rock Crossing

phone - 469-3163
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Plan Holiday Fashion Show
Ideas for holiday gift giving Chonko, and Mrs. Francis be served, and door prizes

as well as the latest in fashions Koshinskv. Refreshments will offered.

SPECIAL FINAL WEEK!
CHAIN LINK FENCE

I~

i CHECK THESE FEATURE&

Hot Dipped_ Galvanized Top Rail
Hot Dipped Galvanized Line Post
Hot Dipped Galvanized Fittings
I:1 pt .Dip-ped. ,Galvanized
una~n..L~K were
Amen.an’Made Materials
Completely Instilled ir~ Concrete
by Factory Trained Mechanics

I0OFT. x4FI’.HIGHNOW*$149
ONLY

FINEST GRADE if
NORTHERN CANADIAN ’

MILLED STOCKAGE "

I 19S~r Sxe se~
’~/in~ Cozt~ ~fe, End Gate and Comet Posts S~htly Extra

FREE ESTIMATI~i IN YOUR HOME
Finest Selection of Wood and Privacy Fences made of the

Finest Canadian Northern White CKlar Available ~]
’,qlllmm/

ARSCO FENCE-- 
E BRUNSWICK ] RIDGE RD,

NJ. J MONMOUTH JUNCTION
257-9130 J 329-2122

can be seen on Tuesday, Nov. 30
at 8 p.m. when Xi Alpha Up-
silon Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority will sponsor a
holiday fashion show. The show
will be held at the Elks Lodge,
Brooks Boulevard, and
fashions will be by the Centre
Shoppe. The photo shows
models, from left, Angola
Guastella, Rosemary Bar-
nosky, and Mrs. Rudy Pernird.
Other models include
Mesdames Patrick Catalano;
Joseph Duffala, William Koye,
Ned Panfile, and Stanley
Wrobel. Also the Misses Maura
DeFeo, Janice Kaschak,
Patricia Kotyuk, Eileen
Licitra, Cynthia Krochta,
Grace Domin, Margaret
Manna, Mary Manna, Kathy
DeCiceo, Rosemary Barnesky,
Mark Nipps, Susan Mesco,
Judith Ann Milus, Dawn Marie
Kiss, JoAnn Jarrell, Andrew
Klimowich, Mrs. Charlotte

Freeholders Call
On State Group

To Trade Land

SOMERVILLE - The Somerset
County Board of Freeholders last
week called on the state Depart-
ment of Conservation to approve
an exchange of land between the
state and county to allow
realignment of the Kingston-
Rocky Hill Road in Franklin
Township.

The proposed realignment
would bypass Kingston and
connect with Route 27 away from
Trap Rock’s quarry. Area
residents had complained that
under old plans the road is too
close to the quarry.

No timetable has been set for
completion of the project.

Missouri Alumni

Unite In N.J.

SOMERSET - Mr. Fu Kun Tao
of 18 Heinrick Road has been
elected to the executive board of

,the newly established statewide
chapter for University of Missouri
Alumni Association members
living in New Jersey.

Interested in uniting alumni to
promote scholarships and the
academic strength of the
university, the hoard is launching
a membership campaign. Alumni
may contact James L. Leslie,
board president, at 11 Hudson Rd.,
East Brunswick or. Fred M.
Bernard, secretary, 625 Betsy

Ross Rd., Bound Brook.

New"ScotcW’ Brand High
Energy could make md,nary
cassettes obsolete.., but not your
cassette recoiler.
Today, a new "Scotch".Brand cassette, High
Energy, makes Ordinary cassettes sound as
old-fashioned as 78 rpm records. For good
reason. Its new, cobalt-energized tape is a
major breakthrough in magnetic sound tech-
nology. Not just a little better. A lot. With 3 to 5
decibels improved signal to noise, 50% more
output than today’s high density cassette
tapes.

Best of all, High Energy gives you unsur-

Special value certificate .

passed sound quality right now on your pres-
ent cassette system. With none of the com-
patibility problems other new cassettes may
create. There’s no need to buy new equip-
ment. No adjustments to make on your re-
corder. And when you change cassette tapes,
there’s no extra switch to set. Or forget.

"Scotch" High Energy cassettes make only
one thing out-dated: the sound you heard from
yesterday’s cassettes.

-

Buy the exclusive "Scotch" cobalt-energized

~cassettes at your favorite dealer now.

Don’t miss this special savings offer. Offer

ends December 31, 1971. so don’t wait.

magnetic 3111
Products
Division :omPANY
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Manville Takes On Middlesex
MANVILLE -- Coach Ned Manville-- riddled by injuries to a great deal of varsity experience, starter at guard. Jim Brown will

Panfile will send his Manville key performers all season -- takes Kite’s passing has improved and take his place if he is not off the
High gridders against rival a 3-5 record into the finale, his running continues to develop¯ injured list¯ The other guard is
Middlesex Thursday as the Panfile, whoisquicktosay’TmMountain-Valley Conference not making any excuses," had Bill Risavy will get the call at Stan Raczkowski.The veteran Bernie Gluch is the
opponents renew their eight important gridders out at one of the halfback slots. Itwillbe Manville center.¯ - either sophomore Jim Leone or
Thanksgiv ng rivalry for the ninth one point: ..... w,~, r. ............... Although the Mustangs have¯ tie test nis top OaCK ~ave ..... r=enu at me omer eaaoacgdropped three in a row, Panfiletime.

. .o . . Drevnak in mid-season because of slot¯ has been able to give a number ofTne game scooomeo to start at
I1 ~ ~ ,~;u’~,~;,~,~ ~, ....... # a broken finger. End Pete WorobIj Senior Tom Wierzbiesk,, i ~ -- underclassmenanopportunityto
eo;chi;g career of Panfile at ~eSte~°t Ruts 0~aenCaSotoea;dte~an:y starter at fullback................................ play. At one time he had eight
Manville. His six-year record is ............. hi~ ret._ilain~ Th.e, Manwlle Hlg.h ends are Kensophomores in the lineup.
3~-1a.2 znat s t.¢ way t ~ uu u t~ Bar/oK and Paul L]pot. Middlesex comes into the game
...... season has been. - with a 5-3 record and has won the

Panfile will become the vice PanfileplanstostartsophomorecAtthen~a~la~ will be Rich last two times over Manville. The
principal at Manville High School quarterback Stan Kita. He has yne Kasavage. Blue Jays won 29-14 last season
on Dec. 1. been there all year and has gotten Greg Hoynak is a doubtful and 16-7 in 1970.

route to an unbeaten season in
1969.

The big gun for Middlesex is
tailback Wayne Frederickson.
The speedy senior has seven

Against Piscataway
touchdowns to date. In the Blue
Jays’ last game, Frederickson
scored three times and gained 277
yards in 30 carries.

Prcderickson has rushed for 864
yards this season, completed 16 of
26 passes for 397 yards and four

FRANKLIN - Franklin High
School meets Piscataway in the
season finale Thursday at 11 a.m.
on the high school field.

This is the ninth game in the
series. The Warriors hold a slim 4-
3 edge and there has beeen one tie.

Franklin has won the last three
games. In 1970, rhe Warriors
prevailed 26-6. Two years ago,
Franklin copped the Thanksgiving
Day game 32-22. In 1968, the
margin was 33-19. Piscataway
won last, 12-7, in 1967.

The Chiefs are 3-8 on the season,
winning their last two games and
they have been the victor in three
of their last five starts.

Coach Pat Dolan of Franklin is
counting on the defense to hold the
Chiefs and give the ball to the
Warrior offense, which is ex-
plosive enough to consistently put
points on the board.

The Warriors rely heavily on the
running of senior Herb Hush, who
has scored 44 points to date. A
dangerous break-away runner,
Hush has seven touchdowns and

Raiders Capture
Fifth Place In
State CC Meet

PENNSAUKEN - Hillsborough
took fifth place in the 52nd New
Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association Cross
Country Championships Saturday
at Pennsauken High School.

The Raiders netted 166 points in-
Group II competition. The team
title went to Haddon Township
with 78 points.

In the Group IV race, Franklin
High’s junior Harry Kronick tried
to keep the pace with state
champion Vince Cartier of Scotch
Plains who was timed in 12:23.
Kronick’was right with Cart er for
the first mile and a half, but faded
and finished out the top 10. He had
won the Central Jersey Group IV
title last week.

Franklin Biesde
Center

~~eRCOMPLETE

o:::F
¯ VISTA ¯ RALEIGH

BICYCLES
¯ REPAIRS

¯ PARTS
¯ ACCESSORIES
853 Hamilton St,

Somerset, N.J. 2494544

added a two-pointer.
Hnsh’s running mate -- Herb

Bradley - crossed the goal six
times this year¯ He is noted for his
running ability, but is a fine pass
receiver also.

George Adragna is the
Iwingback. He too possesses a fine
pair of hands.

The Franklin attack is directed
by Ken Luke.

Dolan plans to start Pete
Stendel and AI Haywoed at the
ends.

Sam Hoopar and Pat Gianatto
are the two tackles.

The guards will he either Tom
Juhasz, Jeff Smith, Joe Szabo or
Rodocy Szabo because of injuries.

Carl Lizzano gets the ned at

center. touchdowns. His total offense is
"Piseataway is a young, junior-

oriented team. They are big..
.they have two or three kids
around 220. The rest are short and
well built. Piscataway is a good
physical team that plays good
defense. They dare you to throw
the football...they have a power
attack on offense," reports Dolan.

The Chiefs run out a Texas Wish
Bone, but coach Tom Higgins of
Piseataway calls his offense the
"V."

Thequarterback is Tim Jackson
and he is a heady signal-caller.

The Chiefs have scored 69 points
or 8.6 pointer per game. Franklin
has struck for llO points or 13¯8 per
outing.

1,339 yards.
The other Middlesex backs are

quarterback Dave Johnson,
wingback Rich Parle or Joe
Pirone and fullback State
Liskovitz.

In order to revive a sluggish
offense, coach AI Nicholas of
bIiddlesex has gone to a spread
formation to combine with its
usual I formation. Frederickson is
the deep man in the spread, while
Johnson is the T formation
quarterback.

Nicholas pointed out that his
scouting report reveals that
Manville is a "good straight ahead
team." He went on, "we must stop
their middle game.., they will

Everything for the pipe smoker,..thesa
handsome pieces, plus many others, are
made of genuine American walnut. All are
tastefully styled...designed to please the
most discriminating smoker. The work-
manship and finish represents the best in
quality..created to satisfy. From $2,50.

PIPES REPAI RED

COME IN &ASKABOUT
OUR PIPE CLUB

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST.

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt. 206, Rocky Hill, N,J.

Located in front section of Fabrics by Leone until new store is completed

THE RED DOOR TAVERN
PACKAGE GOODSSTORE

NOW
FEATURING FINE WINES

AND LIQUORS

FREE DELIVERY
725-9829

500 W. Camplain Rd., Manville

THE HaLl DAYS
WILL SOON
BE HERE

also put the ball in the air... Kita
has been showing that he can
throw deep . . . we must be
prepared for their power running
game and their passing game."

[lllllllllll illI

RENT i
 CHAIN[
= L SAWS’
! I,
I I
I I

1 I
I I
I I

i T,Ep.r or !
CHRISTMAS GIFT- _1
WHY NOT BUY ONE!_I

I mLz49.Tm I
[n 8, MPAINTI
I TOOL RENTALS I
1 696 Ftanldin Boulevard1
i Somersa~ New Jersey i
Ilmmmm IB mm IBIllmml

the
christmas
spoon
1971

"Golden Universe." crqated by
Else Altair. is the new spoon for your
colleCtion. A. Michelsen’s unique
design in solid silver, Gleaming
goldplate and inlaid enamel will make
a truly magnificent Gilt. MatchinG
forks also available. $26 each,

Christmas catalog
available upon request.

A
SILVER~
ROCKY HILL, N.J.
MONTGOMERY

SHOPPING CENTER
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Hillsborough Faces Kenilworth
o [ tuned up for Thursday’s game by I On the kick attempt for the point

HILLSBOROUGH - Coach Joe [ better than .500 when ~ey¯ race [ ripping Dunellen, 54.14. ~ after tonchdown, the snap from
Pauline’s Hillsborough High [ Kenilworth High.TnanK.sgwmg [ The win by Hillsborough over I centerwenttoFelixFarenga, who
SchOol football team evened its [ Day at It a..m. on. me H!!lsoorougn I Immaculata last . S atur.aay J was tackled short of the goal.
record at 4-4 by turning pack High School ueia m me season, enabled the Raiders to oreaK a I Hillshorough threatened in the
Immacuthta High of Somerville, 6- { finale. [ four-game losing streak. I first period¯ Starting on its own 37,
0, Saturday. [" Kenilworth a member of the( Quarterback Mark Neary the Raiders moved to the Im-

TheRaidecscanendtheaeasanlMountain-Valley C°nferenue,[nassed 12 yards to end Tom maeulata 14 where the drive
~herniewy for the game’s Ione lS~lied,on fourth down:_ _¯ ¯ ¯ in me secoun penou, uavetouchdown m the final permd .........

It was a fumble recovery by Bobtarts recoverea a mmme at me
=.’;-=-..; ;:=-,.i..~.-:,,,l.,; ~,,%ard Spartan 34 The Raiders was able

I¯n¢, fhat rmvpd the Way for six- to get zo me zv, our were pnsnee.t ....... ~ ..... back to the 30 on an offside,

Cherntew~
to a waiting Spartan at

I= ta 30. The boot v as
mishandled and Hasten was there
to leap on the loose ball at the 32 of
Immaculate.

Mlera five-yard penalty back to
the 37 for backfield in motion,
Neary look the Raiders in to score
in eight plays.

To launch the drive, Neary
passed four yards to end Bill
Thompson. Neary then eluded a
rushing group of linemen and
legged it eight yards to the 24.

Dave Slavin the second back
through on a delay, ga ned to the
21.

Following a five.yard pickup by
Hasten, Slavin added two more
yards to the 14 and added three
additional yards to the 11. A
running play then lost a yard.

Neary deftly faked a play action
slant up the middle. After stopping
as he moved to the right, Near)’
fired a pass across field to
Chorniewy, who was alone at the
line of scrimmage.
Chorniewy grabbed the pass,

cut to his left and ran past the
Immaculta safetyman 12 yards
into the end zone with 7:44 left in
the game.

A pass interception put Ira-

Booter
Makes
Star 11

SOMERSET - Franklin High’s
Dennis Norby has been selected to
a line slot on the all.Mid State
Conference soccer team. He joins
a first team dominated by six
members of the league leading
North Plainfield squad.

Franklin also placed four
players on the second best It.
They are lineman Ken Mathisen,
and backs Steve Ramsland, Phil
Sehepel and Tidi Heie.

Franklin stands fourth in the
[cop with a 4-5-1 log.

Former Mustang

Paces Rutgers

Frosh Victory

R - rs Home PISCATAWAY - Bill Bolash,urge former Manville High School
,-, rr~ ¯ r fullback scored two touchdowns

T z n ¯ rr~ ~ t, ames Uil I*Y. l in leading the Rutgurs University

I-,OC al ralr 1o race A l,o Rutgers University home f re.?hmen to a 22-t4 triumph over
basketball games will be televised u~ga~e: .............i-, live sad iu co,or season by I on+so

era rre ta e
Channel 62 New Jersey’s public on a twc-ya a . .g p g rs tc,ovts,onsta,oo’nTrenton

Telecasts will begin Tuesday, ry g . p

LOOKING OVER ATOUGH cogescheduleareRutgersPropcoachDee 7at 6 pm when St, Francis ]up.~ yards. ~ ........ _..
Dick O’ConnellandhistwoFranklinTownshipstors WaltRockhill invades New’B~nswick¯ ’ u°z_asn ’rt~ngge~_ ~.Palrg~’~ul~;e;;
and PauISmith. ’ Rutgers sportscaster Roger lye.re‘ au.t p. a "Yh riodS"e

 ohen will bandJe the
Senior captain Walt Rockhilllas Prep’s coach, is looking for- play. jta ’

and 6’6 junior Paul Smith, both ofI ward to another winning season. I e. .... ~ ..... ~" .............. ’~-’---~ .......... ,t ....zi
Franklin Township, are expected I In the past five years the team has { {~ [~
to pace Rutgers Prep this season ] had records of 19-3, 14-8, t4-7, 16-10 {t] m H
in defense of its North JecsaYl and 2~. . le ~ STIR YOUR SUGAR I1
Independent School League[ "Our schedule is teugner this I~ dT"lr’lP,~. I,J
champ onship, year because we have added Blair ~ ,,’l/I III I/l~ ..... n R

, WRn one OT OUr spoon rl gs
Dick O Connell in his 20th year Academy and we feel schools like ~] /.,.l~,,~ ~J~.~J|| ]~ ..... ¯ . [~

¯ ’ Hillsborou~,h Montoomerv IIB 11 I 11 I~IIIL ,anomaoeoriginms, maeerromsterdn9gl
=’ ’ = ~’ lfl l, AJA.M.gt.J--u ¯ n IGreenbrook and others will have ,w--t.~.. ~..-~ and sdvor plated spoon ha des ~1

improved teams because theyI | IA[ [I I Hi
I~llllll were all underclassmen last Ill I "1 ; Find those and manv moru l~

year," O’Counell said. , ~¢"~| "IT’~ unusual ~ft idc~as [~
Prep should be very physical up ~,[ || ~]1

°
[~

front this winter At this point it -,--.-.,~,e,,.,. ~[
NOW lnrougrl/u~.aay ......... ; .... ’

.... hot 3Oth JOOX~ axe ~ocKraa aria jumor Tom, Rte. 31 "Pennytown" by the Stage Depot 466-1221
......... Raba, both 6’2, will start in the, ~_~-~,_ .............................. ~ ..... r~
Jenny Agutter &

Lucian John front court¯ Backing them up will
be sophs Jeff Mildns and RickIn

"WALKABOUT"
(RatadGP)

Even|n~: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p,m.

Sunday: 4;30, 6:40 & a

CHILDREN’SMATINEE ’
SAT. & SUN., NOV, 27 & 28

AT2:OOP.M¯

MAGIC OF THE KITE
.75c FOR EVERYONE
Wednesday, December t
Vi¥ien Laigh, Cla~k Gable

Leslie Howard &
Olivia da HavlUand

in
"GONE WITH
THEWlND"

(HatedG)
Evanings: 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8:OO p.m.

Sunday: 4:30 & 8:10 p.m.
COMING:
THE TOUCH

Weitzen.
At center witi be Smith, Prop’s

candidate for all-state honors.
Last season he became the first!
soph ever in Somerset County to
break the 1,000 point mark.

"Paul has great potential. He is
super on defense and any boy who l
scores 1,0o0 plus as a freshman
and sophomore must be an of-
fen‘ire threat," his coach says.
Paul was all-county last year.

In the back court are four
juniors and a senior, Bruce Sch-
wartz. Schwartz played jayvee
ball last year.

Todd Cohen, a starlet up front
last year, tops the four junior
guard candidates. The others also
expected to see planty of action
are Kevin O’Connell, Rich Cooke
and Jim JazionowskL

The coach sees guard as his
biggest problem. Ray Miklos, the
county’s leading scorer last year
and Rick Szeles, who held down
the back court the past two
seasons have both graduated.

maculata on the Hill‘borough 31 in
the second quarter also. The
Spartan, advanced to the 30. On
the next play, safetyman Ed
Doran, who had 15 tackles and five
assists, pounced on a fumble at the
Raider 38.

Immaculate took the second
haft kick-off and marched from is
own 18 ta the Hiilshorough 33 for a
tirst down¯ However, the Sporrans
lost back to the 40 before punting
on fourth down.
I With time running oat, Im-
i maoulata got to the Hillsbaruugh
~9 where a fourth down plunge was
, a foot short.

Hillsberough gained 38 yards on
passes and added another 85 on
the ground for a tetal offense of 123
~ards. Easton carried 11 times for
45 yards.

Immaeulata rushed for 161
yards and added 31 more on
)asses.

PERFECT

:31=1
DISHWASHER, OVEN,
COOK-TOP AND HOOD
All in 30" of floor space

~_.~~OD~-I~I~7
ILEID

You want a dishwasher, but
don’t have the room--now you
do! Replace your present 30"
stove with a new Modern Maid
Cook ’N C]eun Center. Contains
a full size dishwasher, coo~top,
large 21" eye-level oven and
hood in only 30" of floor space,
available in gas or electric.
Call 751.2700 for details.
$EIFER DI$1RIBUTOR$, IN{.

343 Codlandt Street
Bellaviile, N. J. 07109

II II I I I

HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE

wishes all our friends

and customers
¯a

"Happy Thanksgivingt "

|oute~e*& No~ It
Semorvllle, NJ.
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[]

Name

Subscription Coupon

The Franklin. News-Record

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

1 YEAR 83 [] 2 YEARS $5

Street

State

City

Zip Code

[] Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

EW$

TO

CHOOSE

FROM...

Subscription Coupon

South Somerset News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

[-] 1 YEAR $3 [] 2 YEARS $5

Name

Street Clty

State Zip Code

[] Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

COVERING

YOUR

AREA...

"SPECIAL OFFER"

Mail Your Coupon Today

And Receive The Paper Of

Your Choice Next Thursday

By Mail.

Subscription Coupon
The Manville News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

[] 1 YEAR $3 [] 2 YEARS $5

Name

Street City

State Zip Code

[] Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N.J.
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All Classified Ads Placed in The South Somerset News Papers (Manville News, Franklin News-Record and The South Somerset
News) -- Appear in the Consumer Guide. For Further Information on How To Reach 72,000 Potential Readers FREE] Call
725-3300, TodayH

ill i i i i i

South Somerset News. The Franklin News-Record
The Manville News

P,O, 8OX {46, SOMERV(LLE N.J. 20f./25.3355

CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING,FORM

4 L(NES, t INSERTION .......................... $3.00
(3 Insarl.ons. no rhdngec.t .......................... $4.50
IWhen Paid =n Advance)

If hdled add ,~S

CLASSIFICATION ..........................................

NAME ...............................................

ADDRESS .........................................

TIMES ............................................. PAID ..............CHARGE...

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising appetr~ in all three newspapers, The Manville
News. Tile South Somerset Nc’,~s, and The Franklin News-Record., A~

He~ Waned

BUS DRIVER: Telephone es
apply business office
I-fillsborough Township Board o]
Education, Route 206, Belle Mead
N.J., 359-8718 or 8719.

Situations Wanted

DO YOU NEED babysitters,
household, office or farm help?
Call Montgomery Youth Em-
ployment Service (YES), 359-5800
weekdays from 3 to 5 p.m.

may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is S p.m. Tuesdays if
they arc’ to the properly classi/~ed. Ads must be cancelled by. $ p.m.
Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less f¢,r one issue or, if ordered in
advance:. SI.50 additional for two con~¢utiva weeks or issues, and the
Ihird in~rtion is FREE. Thereafter- ea~.,tz consecutive issue only costs S I.
Next increment of four Lines 50 cants and tile same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount rate of $L0g per inch is avtUable to
advertisers running the same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks

I
or issues or different elatsi/~ed display ads totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to he billed monthly. Box numbers axe S0 cents
extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within ̄  1O days after
expiration of ad. 10 par can t cast, discount on classi,%d display ads if bill is
paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not raspona~le for errors not
conected by the advarti~r imnredia::.iy following theflrstpubticatlo~bf
the ad.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER CLERK
$100. W~kly p~sible addressing

To handle accounts payable & mail for firms. ~’ull and part time
clerical duties n a growing en- at home. Send self-addressed
terprsing small school system, envelope toBlaberCo.. Box 12459,
Experience or background inl El Paso, Texas, 79912.
bookkeeping necessary. Paidl
vacation, fringe benefits, pJeasant)
surroundings. Salary com-[
mensurate with experience and l
ability. Call 466-1400 for ap-
pointment. ENGINEERS~ SCIENTfSTS,

EXECUTIVES, Opportunity
Unlimited introduces 2hour mass

JINGLE ALL THE WAY TO THE
BANK. Be an Avon Bepresez
tative. The Christmas earning
can be fabulous and it is fun. And

~ou can do it in your spare time
all now: 725 - 5999.

EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

On single needle and over-
lock machine. Also pressers
and floor girls. Stead=/work,
excellent.working conditions
and benefits. Section, piece
rates. Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTIRES
205 Brooks Blvd., Manville

725-5100

interview, 8-10 p.m. at The
Franklin State Bank Highway 27,
Hngston, N. J. Build your own
ecurity through self-
mployment. Business
~lacements if desired. Starting
’ri., Nov. 19 and ever Friday
~ough Dec. IT. For more in-
ormation call (609) 466-1348.

EXPERIENCED OR
TRAINEE

MANAGEMENT

Rapidly expanding firm seek-
ing ambitious men to repre
sent company in management
capacity. High income poten-
tial. Fuji/Part time posit[onsI
available. Interviewing in Sore- ;
ervillc area. Call P & T Asso-I
elates, 201-363-3249.

WILL BABYSIT or IRON in my
home. Many extras and special
rates. Call 722-8962.

Bargain Mart

POOL TABLES: Slate tops, all
sizes. Direct factory to you.Prices
start at $295 and up, delivery $35.[

It Compare and save. 359-4543.
II
i l WILL DO OILS, pastels or water
B) color paintings from your favorite
Ill snapshots. For information call

II .,35,
II1 L:ULLL~R ltRUSll

[’ROI)LIC[’S
(.’ALL

ELl,-3171
ARTIIUR I:L I:ISHER. SR.

WASIIINGTON VALLFY I(D.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

BIG PAYCHECK

PART TIM E HOURS

HIGH EARNINGS

Make Us Prove ItH!F

All you do is call

722-4245

~aahm/r
eatpeta, 9ae,
National Brands of

wall-to-wall
carpeting

Residential &
Commercial
Imported

Oriental Rugs
Free Shop-at-Home

Service
Guaranteed Lowest

prices in
Central New Jersey

43 Main Street
South River, N.J.

Bargain Mart

PAIR OF 7.35 x 15 white wall tires,
4 ply nylon, brand new,-$30. Call
Eddie, 725-0484.

2 SINGLE HOLLYWOOD beds.
good condition. Call after 2 p.m.
7~-7049.

KIRIJY VA(’UUM SALES
& SERVICF

249-1777
725.0222
56 {;9200

J & N Distrihuting Co.
(Factory Distrihutor)

{Open 9 A.M, - 9 P.M.)
tSat. Ill 6 P.M.)

-O-
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Little black chihuahua,
white under neck. Last seen Sat.,
Nov. 2g South 14th Avenue,
Manville. Reward offered. Call
722-2499.

Instruction

NOW
KEY PUNCll COURSES

with the leader
PRINCETON COMPUTER INST.

(a09) 92.1-6555

I)RAKI’. BtlSINI’SS COLLI’(;[’:
17 I.ivi,gslon Ave.

Ne~ Ilrun~nlck, N.J,
(’outph.’k’ Scerclarial and

At:q;oun [big (.’ml r ~.~s
] Day ul~ Ni’.’ (’osiris

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO mayh’elel~h.ne: " (’llarler 9.0347
be purchased by small mootldyI
payments, see it locally, writel
Cortland Music Co. P.O. Box 35, PIANO LESSONS b- ox,~ ..... a
Cortland, Ohio 44410. teacher in my hJne ~"’M"i~]~

dlel0u=.b. / I live’s. 8~5-1640.

First for ages 8 and up; all new Special Serv;,,,,o
PRECYCLOPEDIA for 2 to 7. Call r ,~,.,
C. Wray, 257-0869.

PIANO, upright, good condition.
Best offer. Call 725-4376 after 8 I’LUMBING AND IlEATING
p.m. mstullation repairs and service

pumps and industrial piping.
sewers. Prompt service licensed

UPRIGHT PIANO, good con- plumber. Call Alfred Noack, 359.
dition. $150. Call 725-5140 after 6 :;218.
p.m.

MONMOUTH

MOBILE HOME PARK
¯ LarG~l landscaped Iotl
¯ All utillt~s end sue vi~a

flOMES ¯ Swimmina Pool f .... sidents

IMMEDIATELY .r .... h,u=,nd taw.,
AVAILABLE

¯ 40 Acres incl. 6 ...... lionel .....
¯ Shopping, buams, etc.

Rt, 1. Monmouth Junction. New Jersey 08882
7 Miles South of the New BtunswiCk Circle.

Open Men. thru Fri. 0 A.M. to 7 P,M.: Sat. 9 rdS.
Tat.: t2Otl 297.2051

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Modem 8
room split, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 1V= baths,
basement, hot water baseboard heat, built in
oven & range, city water & sewers. .$35,900.

HILLSBOROUGH- MILLSTONE ROAD -
Approximately ltA milea from Manville, under
construction, 8 room, 4 bedroom, 2 story col-
onial, attached 2 ear garages fireplace, 2th
baths, full basement, front porch, central hall,
foyer. High I acre lot ............. $49,000.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK .- To be built -- 5
room ranch, attached garage, basement, cer-
amic bath, science kitchen, city sewers & water.
............................. $28,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday and Friday evenings ’til 8
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Special Services Special Services

AIRBY VACUUM CLEANER ~Ics MOVING?~
.and service, ofnccs in Raritan akld Call Jasper the dependable
North Brunswick. Never a ch~go f0z I moving man. Insured.
’service. Pbonc: 249-0313, 526-1433,
72._2-4320 387-6787

WE SERVICE
WASHERS DRYEI~.

AND OTHER APPLIANCES
100-200 Amp. Service Installed¯
G.E. AIR CONDITIONERS

,356-0686
Smith Electric Co.

Maiden Lane, Bound Brook
Eves. 725-0686

WILL FIX TYPEWRITERS in my I
.home, 7 days a week. Free
delivery and pick-up¯ Call 722
3912.

set,NIce OH ~&l./~X,E$
B/W COLOR ¥.V.

RADIO -.~ HI FI -P STEeEO

FOXWOOD
TELEVISION SERVICE
INSTAILATION

& CALL 249-2121SERVICe

ANTENNA’S -:- M~’TeR ANTENNA
CLOSED CIRCUIT & ALARM SYSTEMS

J. YARCH.OVEP-, MGR.

ROOFING & GUTTERS installed,
new and repairs. Also storm deers
& windows¯ John Madama, 545-
2540 or 545-8190,

(’I.:SSI~OOLS
AND

SEIvrI£ TANKS
(’LI!ANI’D

7 Trucks - Nv, Waiting

RUSSI~LL RI,;ID (’O.

2(I Years rxpcrie,ee

~.~I 4-2534 EL 6-58l)0.

ELECTRICTRAINS
REPAIRED

AU Makes & Sizes

Partseveilable
Old trains bought

828-0763
6-1Op.m.

ESLER REALTY
We Are Located At

29 Mountain Ave., Somerville, N.J.
( Next to I mma©ulate Conception School)

3 BEDROOM¯ RANCH, Hillsborough, excellent condition,
owner anxious to sell ....................... $37,500.

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE!BEAT THE PRICE IN-
CREASE! Fox Hunt at East Amwell. We will be open
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, Nov. 26, 27 &28 from 9 a.m¯
till dusk. This will be your last opportunity to buy at Fox
Hunt before the price increase. Field office phone,
782-1467.

3 bedroom Colonial, $37,900
3 bedroom Ranch, $38,900

4 bedroom Colonial, $39,900
Open Daily 9" 9

ED ESLER, REALTOR
722 - 8850

GOOD SOMERVILLE HOME
15 year old ranch home at 425 East Main Sireet has2
csr garage with breezeway, kitchen, living room, 2
bedrooms, 2 enclosed porches, full basement with gas
hot water heat. Only $35,900. SEE ITI

MANVILLE--BUSINESS
PROPERTYmlNVESTMENT

Nice 10 year old building, 2 stores fully rented on
ground floor, 3 fine 3-room apartments rented on

Special Services Mdse. Wanted Public Notice

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
PAINT & VARNISH a stripged¯J

B’%NK’MI~’RGERVeneer, fine weeds, inl .vs, glued WANTED TO BUY Scrap copper, NoUceisherebYgiveathatappncaUonhas
joints and metal are entirely.safe Ibm-, cad, o..in. *,s sinless steal, I ~C~re.m~d~Va~in~oen C~m~!,rb~0 ~r h~e
m our exclusive, gentle sotventl~c so ds or tur.ines’ indt~tEi~l IcQnsent to a mexser’of THE NATIONAL
process No he~tt caust c d p or |bus’~ss private Co,cci’maxket pd~ I ST_A~Z~,~K--~L~b~’N~J’3~-~alnt~

ns ssmooth , v .. , .. .,at , .......water. Wood gra toy [cash prod, S. Klen Metals Co¯, Inc. W. I ~RE ~ANVILLE NAT ONAL BA.NK, having
and unbleached We also sell ~-~ervLg-N! /tspr~tpalefftretnMenvile,~ew,;ersey.¯ : Camplam Rd., RD ], ...... , ... It Is contemplated t at all efflce~ of the
str{pped fa.rnlt, ure and do.]08876, Phone(20I) 722.2288 /.bo~c.,omed=nk~*l~,Onae!qoP=~
rellmsnmg inClUOlng co|oreil| / This,ollceis~ublish~pursuantmsecto
lac-uer work Come See the in / / IS Ic) of the Fedm’aI DePosit Insurers Act.

~I . ¯ . . " I THENATIONALSTATEeANK.terestlng cbem-clean strlomng | ELIZABETH. N.J.
process at the WOOD STIED / 68Oread Street

¯ . ’ i ~ Ellza’ceth. New aerseylocated about midwaynetween/ ~
Princeton and Belle Mead, 1/21 THEMANVILLENATIONALOANK..~_~u.=.o~,
mile oil route 206 on Bridgepoint~ I~ar R~nt--Ants ~;~;:~;;’r~
Road. Open Tues- Sat. 201-359-/ =v.--~ ~ " November 9, t~/l
4777. / MN.: U.II-71 51" "

"~ee.’. g’~.~

3 ROOM APARTMENT NOtiCe

Pets and Animals noor, ca ayvl..eera,.,.l.tto.or,P~eTo~mtipCour¢ilor
p..m. the Towntidp of Franklin adopted No.ember 4.1971

Ibe Township Council will offer for sid¢ it public auc-
lion and sell Io the id@=ett bidder at Sampmn G. Smith
.%hool. Amwell Road. ididdlebusb. New Je.ey. on
Ih:cember 9, 1971 al 8:00 p.m. Prevailin~ Time =dl the

blue - .~h, iltk and intere~l or Ihe Township of Franklin in

PERSIANcream, cFAKITTENSregistered,blue - litter Real Estate For Sale an. o,ho~¢zt~lnlolsoeparrd, orza~,andpremi~=,’ heleinarler parllrulad det~fibed, sit uale, lyl,, and be-
trained. $60. Call 356-4126. infinlheT°wnthlPofVFr="ktln’S°met~¢zc°entY’NewJff~y.

I,

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Sewer connection and drive-
way work of all kind, Trench-
ins and grading. 19 years ex-
perience.

545-2270
if no answer,

246-3367

SIAMESE KITTENS, beautifull
bluepoint & sealpoint. Very af-I
fectlonate and playful, loveI LOTFORSALE
children. $20¯ Call 297-6543. ILake front lot, 80x122, Country

Lakes Brown Mills N.J. PrivateGERMAN SHEPHERD puppies owner, sacr rice, $7,500. Call 249.
AKC, Sired by Jardo’s Aaron.

I Excellent temperament. Must see 8t69.

Ito approoiate.- 545-2466.

For Rent--Rooms RECYCLE

t ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN with THISNEWSPAPER
/ kitchen privileges, own entrance.

.| References preterred. Call 722-

IIIf°r al il terns cluttering up
[[ I wanled space. Carl now--get

II I s and haur them

second floor, 5 sepomts.furnaces, adequate parking,
good rental incGme .............. Asking $88,000. J J anrnnnnu c:n/nNIALO.ersw=ome. " III "" .....V ....

M A N V I LLE t I | Located on Carter Road convenient to ETS and Squibb

RANCH WITH FIREPLACE I[I Labs, this homo features a paneled library, basement.

........... | | | insulated attic and oil heat, Combines a screened porch
Only 10 years olo. ~ .eorooms, I~ oaths, kitchen, I/I with the slate patio under the many large shade trees
dining area, living room with fireplace, carport. 62 x Ill for ideal indoor-outdoor living. Property includes a
100 lot ............................. $32,900. Ill detached 2.car garage, paved drive and turnaround on

nearly an acre¯
" ~ ¯ Owner will consider= o.o,o..oI]I reamnahle offer

Realtorsandlnsurance Ill Franklin Somerset Agency
42 South Main Sta, Manville , N.J. |~| 602HamiltonSt.,Somerset, N.J. ’

7z=~o~o Ill (201) 249-2212

S~UnW Multiple Listing= " /~ends Paul C. Muway {201) 329-6309

Prices
,4 vailable)

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800

712 Ramilton St., Somesset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
SetMce

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725.0354
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Public Notices "ro+n~hlp.ln+rillng, lhallh+llan,a+a,mkwdd~l.ndJ AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING TREI BECTIONV 200Ie~tarunypec~onsresidtogtotoo~mullh
If+ +u~h~¢lhcT,,~n.hlp.h~aha+~noe.lha.~liga- R~LOCAT[ONOFAPORTIONOFCAMP~I ~l ordlnoaces or paris of ordlnunces in.( of Manvllto N,J., who desire to make qo-
l in. Io I’l+,cll~T .Iher Ilia. h, ,et.m ihe*lepq¯a~nh-[ DnIVE INCLUDING THE INSTALLATION J consistent w th is ordinoncs are herebyI Jections to my a~Bent on may do se bY
.nltnl¢~ll.l’.~dm~l: OF CURBS GUTTERS, ROAD SURFACEI re~unledastothaextuntofluch neonsetencyl wrRInsta the Socrotaryolthe ~onsdof Ad-S, +lh¢ r,mndlIp m~te~ n. ~eple.¢nl~liun~ .t war. AND STO~r~ DHAINAGE IN THE TOWN- I and s~cRte portion of street taro]veal. ] J~men~ ~o that ~e Chmmuntoaiton wlR bel~nii¢~ ~ i. a.y .f Ih¢ ~td I:n~h a~ I. ~..daion~ or SlIIP OF FRANKLIN, COUNTYOFI

SOMEI~ffP, NEW JERSEY, or by appealing to person at the ebetemun-lilne~slol~"+’~d(o~anYPMik’ll~’iPl,lpl’~<nnlIPm" I
receives un or botore Den. 14, I~rt at 8 P.M.,

dla’,t i hi+ Inq~¢ h*d land and Inlr+ ~une In and at I~ I tloned time, at the Roteuilh HnS, Main ~.rnst,c.ndill+m.
hil~l,. 1 ll~, nqup ,ee,ve¯ the Ilghl to ,eject *my and all BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council I

ftlaevllle. N.J.
o} t~ Township of FrunPJth. C~Ip 0I} PrunkStepka

r, Additional tdd~ ~tHI be ac¢¢plcd in On¢ Ilundl¢d ~mecset and Slate of New Jersey, as folloWS: I 125 S. 19th Ave.
IS I (si.eOl Ihllllll nlulliplcl tally. S I~’~.+~PlO N I I Manville, N,J,

S.lach~leJ~llheP+lli, lh~Fnlh,~ln~: Pursuant the a at the MN. 11*23-71 IT
a, I;a~nlcnl~ ~nd II¢llt.of.~ay% public nt pilvate, o1" FEE.’. $6.+1~

b. Rights Ul’an~ publi~ u lilitle~ l,~l~ing Ihe pleml~l.
i’* 11¢¢~ re,talc+into% If a~y* sunning ’~ lib lee lind. liUIILIC NOTICE
d, Zoning oldinlln~l% or i h~ ’ro~ n~hip.
¢.(k’¢upan~’i’arlhepltmJ~
f, ~lldll~l¢lq aq inly I~ di~lo,~d by a vJ trey.

FNR I I-ts-71-2T
Fee: S90,72

CAPITAL NOTE ORDINANCE PROVIDING shown en Map enlll]~ 1 Map,
FOR TIlE ACQUISITION OF NEW AND Th s pro~rty IS located Cor. West Cam.
ADOITIONAL EQUIPMENT AND FUR- PLEASE TAKE Plain 1~1. & South 6th Ave.. Munv e, N.J. a B
NISIIINGS BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SECTIONllFRANKLIN, IN THE COUNTY OF The improvements dmmr bed In Section
SOMERSET. NEW JEFISEY. AP- herein M+IOII be made
PROPITIATING $50,000 THEREFOR AND for theALfflIORISING THE ISSUANCE OF $60.000

o this effect will be en file with the

OF TEE TOWNSNIP
IN THE COUNTY

A henrlns un this appllesiion by the Board ef
A~mlme~I will he held on December 2, lffPl,
at 8:00 P.M. at the Township. Middlshnsh+parpnses.

SECTION IV New Jersey. (Franklin To.wnch!p MtmlclOalAp~roprlatluns have heretofore been DulldingunAmwnllRead*LocauenofPollceprovided by the Tovmshln Cmmcll In the ll~dquntters).C,0pltol Improvememt Pundln the amo~I of
$20,0(]0 for the above purposes. Yon may appear In person or hy agent ersEcrIONV attorney ann present any objections whichTbe seld sam of II~0,000 now In the Capital yon may have Io the ~rnnting of this vartoeen.
Improvement Fund is hereby appteprialedpmvementorput~osenowavaSahlethereforforthel~J~OSmstnledinSenIiunlherdn, iDaled: II-I~+lI

ny virtue Of pmvlslun in apreviously adoPted SECTION Vlbed~ot or bud~eto of he lo~lp for oo~ This ordinance shell lake effect Is- V. CavePayment or Ior rap ta Improvement par- mediately UPUn adoption and publication
POSES. pursuant to law,

SOCllun 2, For the FNR. : 11-23.1’I ITThe fore~oinl~ ordinunce was inUedu~ at
a regular meciin~ ef the Tow~hln Counei of I Fee.; $6,48the Township of ~ ronklln held on the 28 d~y of l
(~:tober 19+71 ned was then read or the fist I
llme. l PUBLICNOTICE

The ordinancewin be further considered for 1
final passage b~ thesald Township C~mCll at [ TAKE NOTICE thai I shell
Samnson u. bmlth School. Amwo]l Road. t
Middlebesh. New Jersey. on December 9~[
197I ai each lime ~d ptoen or nt anY lime ann
ptoen [o which such meeting may be ad-[Journed. ~Jl pecsens iniernsled will be liven
an opportunity to be heard concerning such I
and[ounCe. Iand DeMott Lana, all as shown on and in LUCIEA.LOMBARDO Iacenrdnnce with the specifications therefor on Township Clerkfile le the el}ice of the Towl~ip Clerk and FNR: 11,2~-71 IThereby approved+

IbI TIze estimated maximum amount of FEE: $14.04 --
capital notes to be Is,seed for ~ld purpose is

AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING AS STOP four
$4O0OO.

le) The esllmnled cost ~ said purpose Is INTERSECTIONS VICTOR STREET AT ’IS
$50.000 the cxessS thereof over the said INTERSECTION WITH PERSHING

AVENUE. CnF.,STER STREET AT ITS IN.
TEI~ECT[ON WITH VICTOH STREET,
PERSHING AVENUE AT ITS IN,
TERSEOTION WITH MARK STREET AND
PARKSIDE. STREET AT ITS’ IN.
TER3ECTION WITH MARK STREET IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP FRANKLIN,
SOMP+RSET COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

SECTION I N,J.
MIchad W~lclek

Weston Schoolhouse R,D, It
~omorset, N,J. Box 43

¯ a said MN II-~.71 -ITVICTOR STREET AND PERSHING FEE.: $6,84
AVENUE: STOP sL~s shaU be ~aUed On

been duLY made aed Victor Street;
aIflce of the ’ro~hipclerk nnd a PUeLICNOTICEcomplete executed duplicate thereof has b~.n CHESTER STRERT AND VICTOR STREET:

fllrd in the of}lea of the Director of the STOP sires shal~ be installed on Chester TAKE NOT[CB that I shall
Street:

PERSHING AVENUE AND MARK
STREET: STOP signs shall be installed on
Pershing Avenue;

PARt+SIDE STREET AND MARE STREET:STOp stgns ~hall l)e l~lall~l on Parkside
Street,

SECTION II ..........

MJunnte ~ll

SECT/ON tV
All ardiunnces

with

mrdlnante ~l’iell take effect 20 take

ordlnanee was introduced a!

|971 nt 8 P.M,:

Manville. N.J. Joseph Fldnk
21aS. lUh Ave.
Manville, N.J.

MN 11-23-71 -IT
FEE.: $6,48

Somerset Musician

To Attend Berklee
The Berklee College of Music,

internationsl edueational
’ of modern

music, has enrolled
Robert M. Gelz, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon F. Ge~ Sr. of 24
Newkirk Road, Somerset as a
Freshman iD its Mld-Year C]ase
which commences on Jan. 31.

Mr. Getz’s curriculum will
inctude eourses in arraDgiDg,
composition, improvisation, solo
and orchestral performance, as
well as courses in the humanities.
Upon graduation from ~erkiee,
Mr. Getz wilt be qualified as a
teacher, musiciaN, arranger, and
composer.

Lincoln Accepts

Danny P. Smith
SOMERSET - Danny P. Smith
10 Carol Court, has been ac-

ly the Lincoln:
/nstilute, Newark,

Mr. Smith is enrolled in an
technology course

which Lincoln offers. His goal is to
become fully certified in
automotive teehno]ogy, a field
that suffers from a drastic

The exenptlun(sl I request to the Zonln8 shortage of skilled technicians. He
Ordinance is (a~) that t be Permltleg Io: -
ConstructasinglefamllYrunchtypedwelllns is a 1971 graduate of Franklin
24 It, x 42 ft. and heslot wldth of 40 It, x 95 ft. A High School.

> thla effect will he on fito with the

School Ski Club
Elects Officers

or by n paaria in personlluned IPmPe+ at ~e ~otengh Hall, ~,lain ~teel,
Manville. N.J, SOMRRS~T - The Ski Club of

AdamJakeiSkYH.D.~,2 Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
1"lhmihgtun. N,J. Sohool, directed by Doris StevensP+IN ll-~3qt -IT

FEE.: $6.4~ and Jeff Wren, recently elected
NOTICE OF PUBLIC t--~EAmNG OF THE the following officers: president,
pLANNINGBOARDOFTHETUWNStlIPOF Sue Bialkowski; vice president,RtLLSHOaOUOH Judy Juzwiak; secretary, Heather
Notice is hereby given Gl]]en; treasurer, Dean Shepard.

Io which
Lento A. Lomberdo

Tomzshlp Clerk
LUCIEA. LOMBARDO I FNR. 11-23-71 IT

TownchlpC]erk Fee $ 368
FNR*, ll.~-?t tT
Fee.: $~076 -- AN ORDINANCE F..STABLISH[NG A SPEED

LIMIT FOK BERGER STREET [N THE
I TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET

Nl]li,+l~ OF PUBLIC }tEARING OF THE ] couNTY, NEW JERSEY.
PLANNING BOARDOFTHE TOWNSHIP OF
HLLL~BOROUGH BE IT ORDAINED by tbe Town~_ip Comlel|

I of the Te~shloof Prnnl~In. ,~unty of
Notice is hereby ~iven that on Thumday, ] Somcrz~. and ~nto of New Jersey, as

December 2 t~/l at S 90 P,M, at the foLtow~:
H Isberough Tewnshlp MunJelm Eulldtos, I SECTJONI
the Plnen ng Board of sn d Township will het~t I That the sL~ limR for both directions of
a Public Itoaringo0 tha appiicattunof Edward [ traffic along ~e~er Street la the Township of
Wasser Frnnkl n shall I~ estabLlshed as 30 MPH.

This appllcatlun Is Jar PrellmlunWAD- , SECTION IIprovolota~.13aezetrartofJaedl~aledon Bo2t0atory cad Warning Slgr+s shall be
Route #206, nnd beinS known as Block¢l~t,+77,erected and malntsined as required by the
L, ots2t und~ as showa on the Tax Map~f meCommlssluner o f ~unsgortatlon.
Tow~h pol It I shomagh -., SECTION 111

Any Parson or persons interested *p me This ordlunoce ~alL take effect uPun eP-
abevematlerw beSvenunopportumLvtoproval by the C~mmlsstoner of Tree-
be heard at the atoremenlluned time a,qd sPartaUun,
place, Co plep of the ~beve maps are on file SECT/ON/V
withthe~;lerKoltbe PtsunlnsBoard for Public Each clause section er subdLvislun c[ this
Inspection during regular o{Roe .h.oml.._ - oedlunnce shell be deemed n separate

pbylltsvems Uler~ provsuntothelntunt hot fm~vsl~hraaseI
ptanntogBoarnse~loo or subdlvLsiun should be doclarun

SSN,: II,IO-7L tT tovalld, the remalno~r of the aedJnsnrn shrill
Fen.: ~1.~ ~t be affected,

Brownie
"P,. n

,, for ~ , OOvS

Join For Holiday

SOMERSET - Brownie Troop
197/nvitod Brownie Troop 1157 to
~heir troop meeting today. The

SSN,: "11,23-71 IT ) 397 made their own
Pe:E.: ~.e~ tndian coslumes and/nstruments.

-- They will perform skits and songs
PVOLICNOTICE for their guest.

zolf~Bo~rO~’~oc~2~ofa~peL~e thel A Thanksgiving basket for a¯ ~J . . th. tem~lneedy family win be co]]eetod at
01Munvll e, N.J. }or vnrlunce Item me terms +hi timel an ordinance aeIllled, *’Z~dng Ord~nunun [ t B e,
#262 af the Bomuizh of Manyllto+ New Jersey I This meeting will accomnlish

on I~+ocemser [0,1958 nna amundments ... ~ .. ~ .thereto. ]two mmgs, a community servlee
I am the ownerof lots k5|-52 Ln Block ~ as [i~rn|efit and nn inter trrmn nofi~i "shown un ~,lap en I led Menvl)to Tax /~ ap I r -* ........... "----r ...... "

Thts property is located al 38 Dakota St., I ty. Mrs. Margaret Simko aod Mrs
~dunvllto. N.J. a H area. ’- n W ll~er a " ] a~ ’
O"llla exesptlunts) I request to the Zontol |Joe R re me e Gets el
rdlnunce IS (ore) that [ be permitted to - |Trooo397 Mrs MarHe Greenbere

Constrn~aal tofamllyrnnstzl~p dwelll - " " ."z.~R.x~+lU~dthls+olt.n~ed. Ap~land Mrs. Dot Winos are the
Plun tO LIdS effect will lie on file with the Iloodn~ ~¢ q’,’~h 11~’~

Adjacent property owners ie the vlctaLty af / , +
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I’Jl~¢l (; IIh*~k :1D4, I..I 4
Mininnun llid .S2,21XI.O0
Siln Jl¢d art hvilq~hln ,+It+’ u¢

I’Jl¢cl II Bh~ k 2a?. I..lt $.7 Incl.
Millhllllln llid - $15lLoa
~ilnaled on Vik hi+ ~1111c1’+t+ ¢I I lll.¢k 3H7, l.nl+ Iri.l 2 Irl+l
Ml.inlllnl llhl ̄  $15n.iHl
8atilt/el+ <Pti Vi,~ Ire ,#.I¢iiii¢

I’+I¢¢I J llh~+’k .+liT, l.nh I 3-I,% ind.
L.hnlrn nln llid ̄  $ l‘%n.cxlSil.ah’d mp VJkin~/i w’lm¢

r+h¢l I{ llh ~’i..+ILl+ l+id. Ixdn ind
Xl ininnnll lad ̄ I i‘%a,llll
SiInalcd .n Vikinl AVeliU¢

I’at, rl L 115~k 2a7. L.I~ 21-21 incl,
Mininmni ll~l ¯ 11311Jill
Silnal~M mt llklilI rIWml¢

P~lt’¢l M IIIn~k :14li. Loll I 4 a I ‘%
II1.~ k J49, I,nl+ 8l. 1114 In¢l,
Minmlmll Ilkl - $ )ll,iliia.(li
Sim~icd .n lt’¢+l I~dTti ,lVellU¢

~,~,?, .... , ...........
- (’a,mm 8.¢el
2~11 ~ (’lifl.n AV¢lltlC3lilt ~-t4 m¢l, I)¢K ~II, Si1¢¢1.+141

ili I ,,+,,,.s ....
I)cKIIb SI1¢ClIll Wallh,lf ~ 1r¢¢1

AN OnDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SECT 0NV I 100f~toranYpersonsreldlnS ntheUomullh
RELOOATION OF A PORTION OF CAMPUS All oedlrmnees or paris af ordlnnncee In- I ol Many I e, N.J.. who d~Ir~ to make oo-
DRIVE INCLUDING TI~ INSTALLATIONzenslsI~iR wilh Is ordbm~o are hereby[ JeoIlona to my app aa ion. may do so by
OF CURES GUTTEUS ROAD SURFACErepaaled as to the exten of such neormllitoney ] wr nS to tho Secreta~ of the Board ~I Ad-
AND STOlid DRAINAGE IN THE TOWN-and lipadflc partlns of street involved. Justm~nt so that the Commanleattoa WI0 be
SlI[P OF FHANKLIN, COUNTY nP f feeellidonm’he/ofeDec 14, f? al6PM,
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY. The oregolag ord nsnee wns Intredaeed nt [ or by appearlng In parson nt the abevemen-

n reilular meet!n~ of the Townshlp Counall of I Ilaned tlme, at the Borough Hail, Maln SireeLIne’lllwnshlpol;-~-ankIlnbedanthe thdoy| ~anelle, NJ.
or November W aed was Ihen read for the FrankSlepka
first line. IISS, t~th Ave.

Manvllto, N.J.

SECTION ItThe Improvemenls d~"ihed
herein shall be made

for the

af from

sEcrIONIV
have

Imve urposes.
SEll’ON V

)edinaoce droll take erect tin.
adoption and publieatlon

lime.
lheordtnanee wiS be farther considered I

LUC/E A. LOMBARDO

FNR: 11-23-71 IT
Township Clerk

Fee.: $6.?2

NOTICIm

TARE NOTICE that the

Franldln for a

MN. 11-23-71 IT
FEE.: $6.48

PUBLIC NOTICE

as Lot f~.~ BlockSO’/ oa ~ Tax Map Ii~ Tollnshlp of
FrankLla.

Thls no Ice is seut Io yea as an oil4qer of
Rroparly affected by the applleatlon to tha
llnsed of AdJuslment.

P,M. at the

Yau may appear in person or by asent or
altonmy aml llresent anF objections wh[dlyou may hnve Io Ule granlmg of th|s vadanee,

Daled: 11-18-71

V. Cavagnare
101Elizebesh Ave.

SomerseL N. J,
FNR. : 11-23"71 IT
Fee.: $6,48

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE I shall a
I.*~’allim
Ibm llrd Avenue -
Ihmard & Sa,del~
Avenue~
Jtzt)me ,~n~c
Ilnw=rd ^vcn.¢ to beJet.me ^venue I am the owner ol lots #l~-14-15-1S in BlockLo.i~ Avenue DeMutt Lane all as shown on and in i LUCIEA. LOMBARDO#14 as sliown on enUIled Manville TaxI.i)ui, Avenue rdonee with th, ;P~cnleatunls therelor an Township Clef kI.oui~ Av¢,ue file In the office 0[ the Township Clerk and FNR: IL@3-Fl :ITI.o.is ̂ venue hereby oppmved.

JemmcL°ui% ^,enUeAv¢.,¢

th) The eslimuted max mum amouat of FEE: $14.04

Jerome AvenueJCr°me Avenue$40,000.¢aPitol nutes Io be issued far said purpose Ill AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING AS STOPConstru~tapartment acontoinlngfOUr familY3 rooms,Unit whichwith eachwi0
‘%¢tonle.~e#l~ (cITheesttmaledeastofzetdgurpasoisIRrER~ECTIONS VICTOR ~Tn.EET AT ITS

¢onsiut ol I liviri8 rsom, l birchen and 1150,0110 the excesa thereof aver the said INTERSECTION WITH PERSHING bedroom, Llvinil area aee a~rtmnst 650 ~.Lo.ll Avenue eslimnted maximum amo~t of nspltsl nut~ AVENUE. CRESTER STREET AT ITS IN. ft. Ifos Iol width of 100 II. x BO It. Size ofliq.=lorAvenu¢ lo be issued lberefor beb~ the amount of the TEIL~ECT/ON WITR VICTOR STREET, lYwuthnS~x44.ApiotplantothlseffectwillLouilAvenue said $10000down pnymeat for sa d parpase PKRSHING AVENUE AT ITS IN. beonfllawiththeSecretaryoftheBoard.Slmu~i Pl=ce Soution 4, The Ioliowl~ addllionsl mattersTERSECTION WITll MARK STREET, AND AdJaeetlt property owners tn the vtelnity olareherebydelermlned, deelared, zeclledandPARKSIDE STREET AT ITS IN- l~0f~leraayl~rsensr~IdlnglndleBom
stned: TEESECTION WITH MARE STREI:Tr IN of Manvl0e. N,J,. x+~o desire to make o~S=muelPb~e THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN Jzetions to my appllealion, tony do so byEqualor A~nxl¢ SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY. ’ wri Ing 0 the Seeze ary Ol the Board of Ad+Guild A’,,en u¢ justmenl so that the Commnnicatlon will be

Gadkldl~quat°rAVe"UCA~¢nu¢ BE IT ORDAINEn by the Townddp af reeeivedonorbefereDee. 14,1971atSP,M.:
~,l!tl,I Avem~ Fraaklin. County of Somerset, and State of or by appaarin8 b~ parson at the abevemen-
G=rfleld Avenue New Jersey, as follows: tioned time atthe Borough Hall, Main Street,
Garfield AVenue * SECTION I Many BO N.J.Pursuanttotheprovis[ormofR S. ~ 4; 40,Samuel Place

~(e n erseet ons desedbed be ow are hereby
M chad W lezek8ailipte Avenue Weston SehoolhoL!so R.D. #l

II~lhllateAvenu¢ eSgna ed ns Stop utersections: Somerset, N.J.Box¢3
Ilalhlal¢ & Gilili¢ld MN ll-9’l*Fl -IT,’wenu¢~ VICTOR STREET AND PERSHING FEE.: $6,84

AVENUE: STOP sisns shall be installed on
Victor Street:

PARKSlDE STREET AND MARK STREET i I am lbe owner of lola f~-10 tn HIoak/#l l0 as
STOp slsns shall be Installed on Parkside shown on Map en i led Many le Tax Map
Street.

SEL~IONII This pmparty ts located at Cot. West Oam.
plain Ed, & South ~th Ave,, Manville, N,J. a B
area.

SECTION IV
All ordinances or parts of 0rd nanee+ rconsislent with this ordinsnee nre hereby I

rep~aledas otheexIertlofnsd~!JeeonalsleNey I
and liPeelfle port on of street Involved Manville N J.

SECTION V ’ ’ ’ Adam Jakdsh:1+ordinance shall H+D #2
"FlbmihSton, N.J.

MN 11-23.71 -IT
FEE+: $6.4~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ItEARING OF THE
PLANNING BOARD OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

This ordlnsnse
HILl -gBOROUGH

e is hereby given

of the Board+

or by appaarln~/n pa~n at t~ abovemea-
t on~ lime. at the Borou~ Hall Main Street
Meavllle, N.J. Joseph Fld~k

2LOS. IRh Ave.
Manville, N.J.

MN 11-23-71 -IT
FEE.: $6.48

Somerset Musician
To Attend Berklee
The Berklee College of Music,

the international educational
, of modern

Amerioan music, has enrolled
Robert M. Gelz, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon F. Getz St. of 24
Newkirk Road, Somerset as a
Freshman in its Mid-Year Class
which commences on Jan. 31.

Mr. Getz’s curriculum will
include courses in arranging,
~ompesition, improvisation, solo
and orchestral performance, as
well as courses In the humanities.
~Upen graduation from Berkloo,
Mr. Getz will be qualified as a
;teacher, musician, arranger, and
composer.

Lincoln Accepts

Danny P. Smith
SOMERSET - Danny P. Smith
10 Carol Court, has been ac-

, the Lincoln:
Institute, Newark.

Mr. Smith is enrolled in an
automotive technology course
which Lincoln offers. His goal is to
become fully certified in
automotive technology, a field
that suffers from a drastic
shortage of skilled technicians. He
is a 1971 graduate of Franklin
High School.

School Ski Club
Elects Officers
SOMERSET - The Ski Club of

Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School, directed by Doris Stevens
and Jeff Wren, recently elected
the following officers: president,
Sue Blalkawski; vice president,
Judy Juzwiak; secretary, Heather
Gillen; treasurer, Dean Shepard.

Lucia A. Lamunrdo
,2 ,or Brownie Troops

,,..¢,,,,..,,,.~,, .......................,, ....... To~h,.~er~ ~oi~,,," Holiday)alert of lana ~)hl ~1 ~ill nlc¢ling ,hall I~" llcpn~ik~l LUCIEA.LOMBARnO FNR. 11-23-71 IT n .~.~illllhcTt+~n~hipt’l¢lkat~hhn¢¢lin~l~) ¢=~h.c¢ili* Townshl0Clerk Fee.: $L3,~fled cli~k .: hank check. ~lcdil l,+inll ~i~en h1~ ally FNR: ll.~-FI IT
d¢l)O~il~l)1¢viunqy i;l&d¢. Fee.: .~.76L Ch=*ing .f iln¢ ~fl=[l lie h¢(a ~ithm nin¢ly (qfll __ AN ORDINANCE ESTAELISHING ASPEED SOMERSET - Brownie Troopday~aft¢lalX’¢planccnrtllcbidallllcTlll~n~hipAllnr. LIMIT FOR BERGER STREET IN THElley% olfi¢¢ at a llmlUally allln~¢d dale and tilll¢ at 1~7 invtted Brownie Troop 1157 to
llliichlill~lill~lkcdlb,llll~ll¢li~¢~dil#$’u~cla~t~l TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN+ SOMEI~ET
the l,ahin¢¢ nf (he pn.dla’*e pdt~ ,h.lli li~ debwlea it, NGI’LI..I~ 0F PUBLIC HEARLNG OF TRE COUNTY. NEW JEESEY. ~eir troop meeting today. The
ih¢ "1 o~ n~hhl All.,ncy b, ih¢ pnll, ha..~r hi ihe Ginn ol PLANNING BOARD OF Tl~ TOWNSRIP OF
~=d*.wllili~d ¢11¢~k orl~nl, dl+¢!,.Inaddilinn i.m¢ H1LLSSOROUGH BEITORDAINEDbytheTnwnshlpCoanel SSN.:’ll.13.?l IT girls in Troop 397 made their own
I,alan~¢~d’th¢ mrchav*.pri.’*’,lhiPd*a’.~r*Jmadmpayln I of the Township of Peenldfa, Cmmly of FEE.: U,m Indian costumes and instruments.
"r°wIIdilel¢¢~, I)¢¢d Allutn¢)diall I< alhell=lllainad¥¢llitingand aml ~lllll¢ r all¢illl~DeeemberNutice Is herebY2 IwlgLveaat Bthat~ p°nM.ThuisdnY’at the II Somerset,fo owsand Slate of New Jersey, as ~

They will perform skits and songs
~*wcn=nl~. RIllaunreugh Townsh p bfonielpal Bullding, i PUBLICNOTICE for the& guest.3, Wilhhlfl)UlleCnl141dayta11¢:tllla¢¢eplan¢¢ofthePlannnRBonrdolsadTownshipwllLhoid Thatthe )eed
hhl.,illePnldl,l,+loflmdipat~©hhalle’~¢cnlcav+llltcnaPuhlialtearinSontheapplleatunlolEdwardllraIflealcnlSen ’ A Thanksgiving basket for a
¢,,tl*i’~Cl *,, im,el).le ~ldp,,.’pelly #,ml ihe’rl,llnlhip Fraaklin ~ i b~ needy family will be collected atutlheT~*~tndtlpAlhllney*(}ll]¢~.~hi~hennllact~l~aii I Pre mlnay I
hi¢olptllai¢=lhiflllei¢Im*~lldcnndilinn~lil’~k’, e ~llaadloclle Rellualoi an this time.4. In rite c~lnl .f i talc pcub!~nl plcvcnlin~ IIt¢ ~ wn as Bio k ereuted amrealchi.lnr tlf lal~ liihi. Ihe iinl¢ pe,il.I ~¢1 Ib,th un*l¢l v "le Tax Ma: ,o Commlssla:r of This mooting will accomplish

m=)kela1*le llil¢ I. purgll=,~t. APJlk¢lai~l¢ lille shaft 11¢
(’l)nd alim 2 hf llifl* lh¢ Tliwnshlp .hallllltv¢ Ulilil Mal~h e ~ tWO things, a community serviceI, Iq?3, io Cnlli’~l lllCh Ii11¢ llailenl and ple~nt a ~ Interested In This oedl rues ~1-52 In Sfock ~ as project and an inter-troop activi-
cviacn¢¢d ily ;ill a~¢~¢tllled lille inlra,t= cnm )an ’ of "= prova[ by tha

aialNe~t J¢lu:yll Ihin t,+inl=t:n( it (lldaylnrlillinl to in~,lailli~litltl.lill¢.)’/2, hal ry the

F( spartntlon, ty. Mrs. Margaret Simko and Mrs,
Inlla’¢lctll°fllllle</¢[~l’l’Pu~’+hllrdlllll~Itlll )J Joan Walker are the leaders of¢o~1 tffct)rl¢¢lin!= qlch de f¢¢Lt. ,,,+ cm,, ,i,¢ T,,,,.~,~p ~=..,,,, ~,,.,.=y.le..+,,a .~ Troop 397. Mrs. Marge Greenberginalk©labl¢ lilk= I(~ I’ul¢ila~r hy Maidt I. 197~, Pal.

¢llal~r %1tall have II1¢ epllim lU =o:~pl ~lialcVli lille and Mrs. Dot Wines are the
rownddpcancunvcy, llndin~llchcale,¢hl~inllUflill¢ SSN.I 11-23.71 IT leaders of Troop ]157,Ihall lake )1=¢¢ a~ heleinabove ~1 fnrlh, ur PUtdll~l Fee.t i4.68

~a la the vldnll~ Of
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SCOTCH PINES I
 PPL°o 99
tion.green four-tip construc-

h $
List $19.95

g

YOUR 11-

CHOICE

4-FT.
31 Moss Table Top
Green Tips Tree

’3" ’2"
Bradley CROXLEY I EVEREADY "Dr’ SIZEMilton PIJzSzI.E I~[

BATTERIES

tl:c:[~:;~Lo:26¢liN:’9*

BLOUSES
SKIRTS

~
AMSCO

MAGIC MILK

HASBRODR. KIT or
NURSE KIT

:::;47$

99

Our Reg. Low Price $7.99

SKIRTS
¯ Knits
¯ Velours
¯ Pleated
¯ Flips
I New Holiday Co!ors
o Sizes 6 to 16

;00% Waterproof American

l/~
made. Men 8= Boys Welling-
ton style over the foot

BOOTS
Sizes 3 to 6 -- Sizes 7 to 12

’5’s ’6’s
$7.95 & $6.95 Value ZIP OUT

BLUE FOX SPRAY merZca, made 100%Waterproof. LININGS

I °verthe O~’~’lr~ Sizes ~l

I stvledespecla"y ~ ~ AA:I I "~/I

3 ~’

ifor infants with ~J~ W l X~d~ Lll _’~1 I
Istub toe lest. ~ dE VV)~-.~I~ 

~v~ iox, .....
m

~ P~/I
|Blackbootsforboys-~ /,~ |

I .... ff. White with outside cuff.~ I

~"; KRAFTI Misses, Teens&Womens

| American made - 100%
| Water D~’~’rWRAPPING , Proof UUU.

19¢ Fleece¯Lines Sizes 36 to 44

49=°

Reg. $6,95 &

$7.95 Value

BLOUSES
¯ Bubbles
¯ Stretch Lace
¯ Crepe Sets
¯ New Holiday Colors
¯ Sizes 32.38

40.44

MEN’S ,
RAIN or SHINE

COATS

Brown -Tan - Olive - Navy

Our Reg. Low Price $16.99






